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Snapshot: 
I!OCK TilE VOTE: 
Student Go\'emrncnl A~'\OC1a1ton 
ela.11on~ art he•ng held Apnl 26 
I 
and 27, -.o lei your VOII."C be heard' 
To JC!Ihc detail" on th1~ yc.u's 
c:ancllda!O:\, dn.k OUI ~ 
NonhuMr·, elcwon or,a;tton lln~ 
)'c."31'C:\ICI')'C:.IOC:CUIIVC L'OOIICd JlOSI· 
IKJO 1 lxmg oontcqat 
I'Mge3 
Find 001 what a Brook.ll and Dunn 
~w was hke and gc111lc latest 
OIOVIC revtcws. includmg the 
romance "Relum To Me" and the 
thnller "Rule~ of Engagement." 
t•o~e4 
liE'S HOOKED: 
NKU lxlseballteam's pilching 
cooch Qlri§ I look ~pcnt lv. o yeaN 
in the major k:agucs playing for 
the Giant~. Now on the col.kge 
level, I lool helps bring mental and 




FII!~'TAR CENTER FOE: 
A May graduale !>peaks out about 
the new 1v.o and a half hour ccn:· 
mony for thi~ year's oommencc-
mcm. 'lllC parling :md length may 
1l0( be wonh the pomp and cir-
cum~tance. Plu..~. the degrtt won't 
come until a month lmer. 
Pu~~7 
.-......-:=--~ N01 sure of the 
a1r tum'S for all 
)OUr favorue 
fK'Ograms such 
a~ "Fresh A1r 
IIIIth T~rry 
~~~~~~~ Gross," NPR's 
I "Morn 1 ng 
&ht1on," or 
"MusiC Prom the Uill.s of Uome'?'' 
C'bxk out 89.7 WNKU'~ new w~b 
oddn~~ ut www wnku.Oflt. You can 
find these and other uncre!>lmg ud-
bn~ such a'i the cum:nt playlist, 
which mdudcs hyperltnks to the 
ill'11,t's wcbMtC\, a.-. well a.' the new 
rd~a-.e\ fe.uured on the 5tJtiOfl. 
UPS Kt'ports ............ 2 
Campus Ctllt'ndur .•. _. __ 6 







lndcpt•ndcnt Student Publication of orthcrn Kentucky Univcr;ity Wcdnc•day, April19, 2000 
Fee increase to fund new student union 
Uy l\llke nro"n effect \IOce I'IYI and ha, generat 
St11Q Rt'lmrtr'r etl O\ICI' $2 m11110n durma 11 , 
tenure 
A $20 per \CnlC\ter llllreA\e IU llowevcr. , IOCC thC fund ha, 
the \ tudent uu:•dent11l fre '' brmg hc~n u~ed to 1mprovc vauou\ 
propo,cd to the Board of Regent ~ facd1ty 1mprovemrnt\ and rcnova 
for \Upporl of comtructwn of a tmn~ of the current un•vcr\IIY cen 
new S211 m1llmn \ tudent umon ter, the fund has dccrea~d from 
bu1ldmg for orlhern Kcntud.y 2 m1lhon to $1 7 m1lhon 
Um'ICf\IIY C'hn Bou~ . Student 
The ac tual mcrcl'e of the fcc Government Aswc•at10n pre" 
would cummcn<.:e 111 fall 2002 dc111. 'a•d he ha, been wor.,mg 
upon form:tl um ... er"ty and leg- hard uymg to come up wnh lhf-
~~latiVC fundmg of the prOJect fcrcnt idea' for furu.hng the new 
The \tudcnt fcc ha~ hccn 111 hu1ldmg . 
""!he \ludcnt go ... crnrncnt hot\ 
been work1ng on the 1dea lur a 
new Student l n1on O\IIU the pot\t 
few month, and ha.,.e umc ttl the 
condu\ion that 111 ordrr fm NKl 
to ~.:ompctc w11h other Kcnlulky 
UOI\Ief\I!IC\, a new 'tudcnl umon 
"gomg to hne to be • pnonty for 
the Urii\ICr\lly," IJOlli! \ 'Jid 
"N KU 1\ de\pcratcly m need of 
thangc and addn1g a new 'tudcnt 
UIIIOII 10 the Unl\lef\IIY Will be 
adequate for the growmg number 
of ~tudcnt The um"'C"I1Y ha\ 
almo\t 12,000 'tudCnt\ and the 
~..urrent \ludcnt uruon huddma. 
wh1ch wa~ bmlt lor :'11100 \lutknt~. 
doc\ not have adequate \pace for 
\tudcnt Ol'llllrtlflltlon~ and \ tudent 
function\," llo[l(!' \;nd 
"The current hu1ldm11 1\ a unr 
\ICT"ty center The \tudcnt~ need a 
hu1ldmg that 1\ \ln<.: tly for the \tu 
dcnh." Doli' \llld 
The current bu1ld1rtll only holth 
\IX \tudcnt '"Jlport office\ and h-' 
limited \OCial area' and "udy 
\pace 
M1chacl Baker, vicc-prC\ IdCnt 
for Adnum,tra!IVC Aff:~lr'i, \ltld 
Mehua Rrj!gi/Tile Nonllerner 
The bunnies (llhm e) "ere the lartcest group to dress up at the lOth annuwl Wulk for Women's Athletics.. llelow Is the "-Inner of the costume 
contest in u chkkcn outfit . There was an estimuted $40,000 rulsed for " 'omen's a thletics wt the e\lent . 
Lapping the track for women 
Uy Mcll~sa Rl~f(S 
PhotoEdilor 
lly l\lelunle Goodman 
Sw.lfRt'lmrtn 
On your mar.,~ . 
Get .~oc t . 
And they're off! 
At Nonhcrn Kentuc ._y 
Univer"ty'~ annual Wallo. for 
Women\ Ath le ti C\ Saturday. 
April 15, more th:tn :'iOO J>COplc 
attendrd 
Th1~ year marl\ the lOth 
anll1\1Crsury or the C\lelll Durmg 
the past nmc year\. the 111111._ h:h 
rar<,cd more than $2lM,OOO for 
NK women'' athletiC,, and 
rncluded at lca't 2JOO part1ci 
pam~- Thr~ )Car alone, 11 11111~ 
announced that the wullo. rai\Cd 
$2.5,000 and 11 i' C.\pccted the 
total will he $40,000 after 
pledge~ are re~,;cn·ed 
Tenm capt!IUJ D1nna Schneulcr 
~a1d the unpJct from the Walk 
for Women\ AthlctrC\ cun be 
seen annually 111 the increii\Cd 
attracuon of more women ath-
l ete~ to NKU. Schne1dcr hell" 
organ11e the event annually b) 
promoting excitement about it 
around campus and motivating 
partiCipants to turn m their 
pledges. 
"Anybody can do it," 
Schneider sa1d. "You don't ha\lc 
to be an athlete to participate. 
And you don't ha .,.e to be a 
mnrathon runner. It 's just a good 
tune for a good cause." 
Partlcip:mts obtained sponsors 
for the completing 30 minutes 
1110rth of laps around the outdoor 
trac._. Schne ider ~a 1d partici-
pants cou ld complete th~ 30 
mmutcs 10 whate.,.er fashion 
"You can run 11. walk it, do 
bad ward fl1ps around 11. It does-
n't talc long and 1t's fun for 
c~cryon~." she sa1d. 
Pledge~ raised cons1st of e1ther 
a lump sum donation or a ccnam 
amount pledged for each lap 
completed All the proceeds go 
toward ..-.omen's athletic,. In the 
pa,t , the fund~ ra1scd not on ly 
provided for scho l ar.~oh1ps but 
al,o provided a'i.~oi.~o t ancc for 
1110men ath letes enrolled 111 wm 
mer school and fhe - )'ear ath-
See WALK, Page 6 
the IIIUea\c of the 'tudcnt fee will 
not on ly bcncf1t \ludena. but it 
w1ll help the un1 ... er 1ty 1ncreue 
11~ enrollment 
"A new \ludcnt umon is a h1gh 
puonty for th" adminiStratiOn, 
Hakcr \lid " The top admmistn-
tor'\ are \lery \u pporti\IC of the 
1dea Although 11 can ort~n be dtf-
f~<:ult to acquue funds, we are 
opt1m1~t1c about the state fund1ng 
thl ~ prO)CCt. The student fee w1ll 
dcfm11cly help the state under-
\ tand that the students are willrna 




11y lUck Amburgey 
Nf!wsEdrwr 
Nonhem Kentucky Universi ty 1s 
takmg '>tCpoi to a5Sess problems wnh 
hand1cap access1b1hty. Coordmator 
of D1~ab•hty Scrvicts Dale Adams 
Said. 
Steve Walker, associate professor 
or education, is pan of a subcom-
mittee of the Campus 
Environmental Facilities Ta:> k Force 
focusing on accessibility. Walker 
said it will be mailing out a survey 
to a~scss students concerns on 
accessibi lity. 
Adams said they will be asking 
~tudents with onhopedic and physi-
cal types of di~abilitics . 
"We want to get a good feel of 
what we neccJ to do.~ Adams said. 
Adams sa1d although the univer-
Sity c urrently meets all require-
ments or the Americans with 
Disab 11i11~s Act (ADA). there are 
sllll some improvements that could 
be made. 
Walk~r sa1d a good example of 
thot has to do w1th the signs mark-
mghandicapaccesslble routes. 
"Signage is weak and non-exis-
tent m some areas," Walker said. 
Walker said one or the main goals 
of the survey is to ra1se awareness. 
lie said 11 is good for people to 
understand the challenges a handi-
capped person must race. 
"We cou ld all become d1sabled 
dravmg home from work or dnving 
home from school," WalLer said. 
Walker sa1d the subcommmec is 
go1na to make a rcpon to send to 
Pre~1dcnt Votruba, Assistant 
Dm~ctor of Res1den11al L1fc Ktm 
Vane~. DITector of Campus 
Plannmg Mary Paula Schuh and 
other admm1s1rators. 
"Our report is gomg to recom· 
mend a prof~ssLonal ADA cvalua.· 
uon," he sa1d 
Waller sa1d the changes w1ll 
come O\ler a long pencxl of ume 
'"They arc not O'icrwhelmmg. 
They are not msignrficant," he sa1d. 
Vance sa•d she has asked students 
to offer mput. At press lime, she 
\:lid no one had responded. 
An) one w1~hmg to offer sugges-
tiOn ~ can e-ma1l Waller at walk· 
l'f't@nlo.uedu 
Student's access denied due to pending allegations 
Hy Rkll Amburgey 
NrKr/4./rUJr 
Au:e\\ to ~orthl'rn Kentuclo.) 
UnnerMty nlffiJ)UICr lah\ ltlld Ntd 
e-mail by JUillor H)f)llllltrr M:ICill~ 
n~ap M•(·h.arl Vau~h.11~ h.1~ heen 
... u,pc1lded pcnd•na rcHCIII ol alkg.t 
lion about hi\ comrot r u 
At·coohnato a feh 24 2(1011 k-11 r 
\Cill to Vauah•n frvm lkJn ul 
Studt-tlh 8•11 L.unh,thr aUt'J.liiO!h 
andU\Ie " lk.al-j!Jfl8 atli)Ut )Our \Ill: 
ce'~ ~gardma 'lud.m~~t' und )I)Ur 
Ui'N'(jU.:nl a1'11hl) IO 161..\{Uif\" mnfi 
drntr.tlmJ,lfnlJ.It()f)" iintl''u'llljl.llt 
¥Uaje Ill dlf«'l r 111.111 l'tltllii\Urlh. oJ 
uon to NKU computma litaff "hw:h 
~an be comtrued as cootamma \tlltd 
thrcilhOfe\lortiOO " 
The Dcpanmrnt of PubliC Safety 
1\ lllH'\IIIatmg the alll'i!auorb, said 
l>ur-cl(wl)oo McKen11e 
\augtwl &a\e 1M 1\'oni'Wmu 1 
"-"tlp) (If the letter and Lamb coo 
finned that the ktt r w" 1dmtk-11.l to 
1~ oot• he -,em to Vaughan'• home 
' rht- lettt-r a.a1d,"the Dean of Student ' 
Offkc ha~ ~II Jn...Cilled IIIIth 1nflW' 
nwii•WI fn:"llll Mr Gary Pratt. NKU 
C"h1cf lohlflnallon Oft1l·er. lllhllh 
lflllll'3IC\ that )OU may h.ne 'ha~. Lcd ' 
11110 the NKU COillpute-r net.,.,orl , 
do .... nltladed mforrnat1011 and ~harcd 
the ,IC()\ on htl\4 thh 111;u 1ione w1th 
Olher. .• 
llratt 'lollld he nlUid not nwrunent ol 
the \t.atu~ of \ au~h.tn'.\ wmputer 
llfl\lllf!at\hl.'l:au the 1m \lll.lt)l)fl 
111as ~1111 m llfOliR"~\ throuah the 
lle2110f 'itudem' ... OO~ee 
Acconhna to I .lnth'~ leu r, 
Vaughan " 01ll prnmnN to .: " 
"lUI) Jo..l COfllputer a) \tell\ IOCitkl 
rn1 email l'l.l()Unh, d•.&l ur ~a: .. ~ 
and u of uwnroter tcmunal ltl<:at 
ed 111 campu~ wmputer Ia~." 
In ad.IJtlt)f) to hJ\ mg h" computer 
J'llt\-llcgc' U'>l""lkk"d. Vaughan ~kl 
he IIIJ\ ~'I IC"'-k\1 ln.Mn hh M•'(lut 
o;;er\lll \ callljll.h COI~l('llltCr jOb f-cll 
29, whrre he Willi re'pon~1bk I•• 
techmtal \UflflOI'I f•lr 1 trle\l~e-d 
cou~. L1mb would not ~.t) 1f 
\o~ugh.m lllt)UIJ be re tm'Wl 1f the 
alleJallom pfme fal 
Lamb ~11d the 'u\pen~IOO of 
\aughast\ eotnpute-t' pmlleJ'C'IIo 1113, 
1\1.11 COI'blden.'d I dl)l.:lphruuy 1100, 
rarhn" u " hl!lml.ma procedure oot 
hned 1n 1\Jo..LT' Code of ~tuJent 
Rlf!ht, illd Re'pon\lbilrue •. The let 
ter · id, 'The--e alltaat~<--.n~ ~ ~tl!ate 
the ~onhem 1\~ntUr..l) Um\t"l'\lt) 
"Code of Student R•ghh anJ 
R 'I>OII~Ibllllle•.' l)l'>\:lplmary 
Regu lltiOI'h, Vmbtll)f) ol U~o~.-, 
Protubut'd ('undllLI, An~~:k d. J• m, 
nand111" 
AClORhnJ 10 the AcademiC 
Computmg Pohc) and ProccduJH 
Manual ,,tudenhlllho~ •olateNK 's 
compou"' poiiCtti "may be eji!'(1Cd 
from the lab and t.heu pn~1le-ges 10 
11.ce the ~rna) be rc\Qled." 
Yai.IJtwi \ lt'""S the WSprniiOO U a 
pomshment because he dot aboot 90 
prn:t'lll of h1 dad)- ~nee 
n1e~nwl 
·· BtiOI denied to KU 'Il 
nrtwoR 001:\l'l't allow me 10 acce 
my e mad wh1le I am at sdKIO<i ... To 
dtll)' me acce-• to the webi1te and 10 
e nwl 1~ a ptum.hn nt," Vau&han 
0290.tif
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COMPUTER: student ays allegations are false, DPS is involved with investigating the case 
From Pa e 1 
o,atd Vaughan can au.: e-mrul at 
\l.:hool by u~m1 anoe.Mr Internet 
pruv1drr and e ma•l ~11o'K,:e 
A\.~ontma to Lamb'~ letter. '""The 
Dun of StOOcnt offk-e .,.,u contmue 
to m..,e,llpte th1 mJIICr and v.1ll 
make e"ery 1ttempt to k«p you 
mfom~ M Ho""e"er, Vaughan saKI 
ht: hal noc been tonlaltcd by the 
Dean of Studtnu' olfM.:e mce the 
md of February. Lamb ..,.ookJ not 
~o."t1fTlmmt on v.httha ht h¥1 I..'OOta..:t-
C\1 Vaughan ~•nee the nwtmg 
The ''Coo.k of Studcrtt R1g.hU and 
Re,pons•bthttt\ , .. o,auon 4 l '* 
not ,~•fn:ally put any tnne 
rc'tramu on the length of an ongomg 
10\IC~I!JIIIt.)fl 
1l!c kner md~~:ated that a copy of 
the ktter v.n -.cnt to McKen7Je, 
!.hru:tor of the Depanmcnt of Pub!~~: 
Safet). \kKenLte \OUd the m~·e.suga 
uon ,, \1111 oprn He \aid the c~ '' 
cu~ml} only ~mg m ... e~t•gated by 
DPS 
Mit\ not to'-<~} v.e v.on't use ocher 
~l'tfllak'r," ~kKnltiC MJd 
Lamb uKI 11 v.oukl be 1naf'P"''PPi 
ate to ~;;ommcnt on the ~•tuat 1on 
bel.:aux 11 wa a tulknt mauer 
uo .... evu, he 11d DI'S •• invr.~lltlat 
ma•t 
""There are 'Orne alltaalion AI 
th1 pomt, there'• nttlhmt~: more than 
that," he \lid 
Lamb ql(j he hope_ the SltUahOO 15 
retohed ~ JOOO a._~ pos~1blc 
"It 1 my mtere~ to rtJOI\Ie any 
stU!km I' ue QUI\:~ly. fa1rly and m 
the bc\1 m1ere~1 of boch the llkkm 
and Uml'el'lty," he Uld L...mb 'llld 
some11me a lcn,lhy mve llgilttOn 1 
requ1red to enwre thai happc'ns 
Vaughan s.ald he had a ~tma 
~'-•th Lamb and Prall on feb_ 29 
Vaughan s.aKI some o( Pt:lll '\ \tate-
mems made h1m beheve the alleaa-
IICJO ~'-Crt ba~ upon IKaruy 
Vaughan said Pratt s.ald a "udent 
came to h1m and ~•d V.tughan ~'-IS 
braggmg about "had.mg" mto the 
system 
VauJhan sa•d. ~ 1 '\lid 1t could be 
eas•ly done, but I d•dn't uy I rowld 
do it or thai I would do 11" 
Vaughan aid he bcheve• an e 
nta•l he ~nt to computer adnlm1stra 
tors after bema dcmed a JOb 1n 
~mber or 1999 ,, the e-ma1l the 
kuer u.td "can be construed as con 
tamma ve11ed thre•t.s or t-JitOMJOn" 
Vaughan said the e.-mall Milled thai 
he w~ n<X 801"8 to l~p quH:t aboul 
OCII'-Oft .KCUnl)' problems SU'ICe he 
.... ., noc 101ng to be '*orkma for the 
computer lab. Lamb sa•d he rould 
not dJSdOK a copy of the e-ma•l 10 
TM NortMmt!r because "11 IS confi 
dcnt1al fiks." The feckral Fam1ly 
EdocatJOnal R1ghts and Pnvacy Act 
of 1974 spec1f!C5 that only dutttory 
mformat•on aboul s1U!kms may be 
released. 
V•ughan saKI he no longer had a 
copy of the e-ma1l m h•~ compultr 
files 
Vaughan s11d Academic 
Technology Scrv1ce h1red h1m m 
Area code has changed 
Northern Kentucky now 859 instead of 606 
By Rick Amburgey 
Nt!~J Editor 
A new area code and number 
d•ahng sy~tem affectmg Northern 
Kentucky Un•vers1ty lOOk place 
April 1. the Telecommumcauons 
Office at "1/KU sa1d 
Accordmg 10 1he Kentu cky 
Pubhc Serv1ce Comm•s~ion, the 
new area code for Northern 
Kentuc ky IS 8.59. However, east-
ern Kentuc ky will still operate 
under the 606 area code. 
Roge r Schusler, manager m 
Academtc Compuung. sa1d the 
ne.,., area code change will not 
rully affect s tudeniS, but will 
affect people 1rymg to call m. 
"After [Oct. 11. 606 will cease 
to wort.." Schuster said. 
K1m Vance, assistant director of 
Resuient1al Life. sa1d all busmess 
Two DPS officers were diS-
patched to a dorm in Norse 
Hall . When entering the dorm 
room one of the officers 
smelled marijuana. There 
\Were seven people in the liv-
ing room. Two of the sus-
pects admiued smokmg mar-
ijuana. 
Officer Nutin1 was dis-
patched to 550 Johns Hill 
Road 10 respond to a report 
of smoke m the area. The 
house was engulfed in flames 
and pohce, firefighters and 
rescue squads v.ere already 
on the scene. Nutmi took his 
pon d•recting traffic. 
Accordinato the report Cold 
Spnna and H•&hland He1chts 
fire departments v.ere con-
ductma a controlled burn 
traamnc exercise. Tbe four 
firefi&hters as ianed to put 
cards. nyers and promouonal 
mform:at10n hue to be repnnted 
wuh the correct aru code 
The same w1ll apply for all 
departments at NKU . 
The NKU Telecommumcat•ons 
Office ~a1d ano1her change that 
will effect KU IS the Implemen-
tatiOn of 10 d•&•• d•ahng 
Thts change requ1res a person to 
d1al the area code and the number 
when d1ahng a local number !hat 
is m a different area code. 
Accordmg 10 Cincinnati Bell , 
the boundanes of local ca lling 
Will not change. 
For example. a person in north-
ern Kenlucky calhng a person 1n 
Cincmnall would be required to 
d1al .513 before dlahng the per-
son's telephone number However, 
1he call would sull be local. 
The change Will requiTe cus-
out lhe fire intentionally started 
in the basement of the house 
v.ere allempung to evacuate afaer 
a flash fire m the basement shot 
flames up lhrough ahe sta1rwe ll. 
A aust of wind slammed the 
k1tchen door shul and the fire-
fiJhters were trapped in the 
kttchcn. One of the firefiJhlers 
JUmped throuah a -.mdow to 
escape and was •nJured in the 
proces The other lhree were 
later evacuaaed. The four fire-
fiahter suffered second and 
thi rd -decree burnt and were 
taken to the Untversity of 
Ci ncinnat• Hosp11al for treat-
tomcrs to update telephone num· 
bers programmed m the memory 
or the1r telephone, and updat1ng 
caller- ID umts. 
Serv1ces provided th rough tele· 
phone companies such as speed 
dtal and call forward1ng should be 
changed automatically at no extra 
charge. 
The change should not effect 
cellular telephone users because 
most wireless companies already 
require users to dial the area code 
tfdia hng across s ta te lines. 
Allhough lhis change officially 
occurred April 1, it will not be 
mandatory umil Oct. I . 
Jr a person 1ries to make a call to 
a dtfferenl area code without 
usmg the 10 digit dtaling system, 
a recording will instruct the per-
son to hang up and 1ry the call 
agam usmg the correct area code. 
ment. 1Rc fire was evemually 
contained and DPS was uked 
to k~p an eye on the house 
to make sure it did not begin 
burning again. The state fire 
manhall is investiaating the 
situation. 
Officer Shelby and Sgt . 
Brown were dispalChed to 
University Center room 10 
where they met Michele Kay, 
the campus nurse. Kay was 
auisti.ng a woman who bcaan 
to r~t faint, diuy and hot 
while on 1 lunch bleak at 
McDonald 's. She sa id she 
had not eaten break.fu1 that 
day and was 17 weeks prea-
nant . Kay gave her a cold 
towel for her face and some 
pretzels to raise ber blood 
suJar. The off'accrs tnnaport · 




The I l ome ity lee o . oFWilder, Kent-ucky, is 
now hiring -f'or part- time and s ummer 
employment. 
We are taking app lications f'or office. 
production. and d e livery positions. 
We of'ier very fl xi bl hours and competitive 
pay . We will work around sch ol schedul s. 
all Cor mor inf"o rmation or s top in to apply : 
The Horne lty Ice Company 
5 Plum Street _j 
Wilder, Kentucky 41076 
(606) 441 - 1700 
~.hon1eclcylce.com 
January to ....... ,t •1th a lc~v,..cd 
.:oune, lc ~ 1han a nll.lltlh after the e 
ma1J•a IIICnl 
Vaughan ,att.l he WllS tunnerly a 
computer l<th •~'"t;mt ltv more th.m 
a )'tar IJcft>re havtng to lca"e m 
Auau 1 bcxau\C h*' "'diU~ lh<"l~t..'tl 
from full-t•mc \ludcn! to part hill!: 
Vaughan wa' a full tmM' \ludcnt 
when he wa..• hut~d m Janwry '*llh 
Mcdta ServK.-e' 
lie "Kt afler he left he conlmuetl 
to ~nd 1 number of e rmnl~ regan! 
ing nctworl \a.:Uflly to nct.,.,or). 
.dmlm~tratOf'l 
V1ughan uld he ha• ~c•ved c 
ma1l from thc:<.e Ddmtm,tralor\ 
tlwtkma h1m for h1\ 1npu1 and mfror 
Vaughan \aid lhc e m:11l" l'erc not 
tnlcnded to he e\lortlon or mahltOU~ 
Ed Massey. Vau11han\ a11omcy. 
said he has comulted w1th hi\ diCnt 
regardmg thl\ matter 11 0\'-e~cr. he 
~aid he couldn't comment on tlk! ~.,...._. 
atth•~ ttme 
fnc lollo'*"ln{l are llt!K.Ie~ in NKU'~ lode of Sludcnt Rl&hl~ 1nd 
Mc--p!.>tl ,.,,,,,It"!, .. , ''"'al.n a letter ~~en~ro Mtehal Vau han from the Dean of 
\tu..knl',()fh.:e loeb. z.t.lOfM) 
d lntcniK>ttally or rc.:klc \ly inlcrferma With normal Uni\'Ct"'IIY funwon {M'" 
l nt~el'll)' o,pl'lrl'K.lf'Cd kiiVIIIe 1ndudm1, but not hm11ed 10, 51udyma. lc.<kh 
'"ll· ~"'<'II\: h. lln1ve"''Y llllmm•~tratKJn, or fire, pohce or emcraer~.:y SCT\'"K.U 
J. rltcfl ur nii\U<oe of properly or Aervk:a on UniVCf"':IIY pmn1~•. at Umvm11y 
'f'll!I'K.nd att1V1he , or from Umvmuy OfJinu.&tiOOS or aroups. or knowu11 
JX"'<'~I(Ifl of \tokn rropeny of u-.c of Mokn JCTtK:ct on Un1~DIIY prem•~. 
111 ln1vmJI)' \pollS<Iftd II:IIVIIIC • or from Unr'\ltnlty OfJifllzauons or JI'UUPI· 
m \"M1Lil1on or pubh\hcd Untven•ty rraulat!OOI or polK.~ as a~ and 
~fllltpllcd by the oiTICen of the Un•vm11y. Such regulatiOns or pofteJCS 5hall 
1rk.IUtk hut not be hmucd 10 the "Code of Sludcnt RiJhu IOd Rt>Spon~•bihucs" 
lhc rt\tdcfx:ehall 1:01\lrKI ... , l'eiiMihose rraulatiOI'IIrelatmg IOmtry and UK 
1>l lrlll'Cf\IIY fat1hlle1,t11ffic, rraulauons and patkma. and mi§usc-ofMudcnt 
tt.lerlllflullonunls 
n. l"n.1uthonlal ['I"C'ICI'ICe on or u'IC of Umvcn1ty prcmues, fac1hi1CS, or prop-
' "Y 
\1-. l"n;wthorued IICCc« lo and/or use of infonna11on con1amrd in Umver:suy 
1\:"t..llfd"''nJJorcomputerfilc 
Rtek Amburgey{Th<" Nonh<"nrtr 
Ph)sical Plant ert'..--s Wl'f1' busy at \\Orkin the North~m Kentucky UniH~nlty bookslort' a ner a water 
line broke aboH the book..<~tore la!i t f'riday. Physical Plant mond sheh~ to prevent water damage. 
Day set aside for griping 
Past proves Gripe Day does bring results 
By Cassie G uy 
Staff Rtfumn 
Do you have a problem, concern or complam t 
about Northern Kentuc~y Um,er~ity and are not \lire 
where to go? Do you JUSt wanl IO gripe \Omen me'? 
Take 11 to your student government. 
The Student Government A~\ociallon '" ho~llng 
Gnpe Day, April 19 from II a.m. 10 2 p.m. and Apnl 
20 from 10 am. 10 2 p.m. Bo01h~ of SGA memben 
wtll be set up eilher m the Um\Cr\11)' Center or on 
the plaza ie"el. 1f ~ealher permm 
Elea M1hou, cha1n~o oman of gnevance~ and affir-
mlll\'e acuon, \aid Gnpe Day g1\ e~ the \ludenl body 
a chance to expreh their gnevance' about the un1 
vers•ty w1th member<~ of SGA 
Student!> ha\e the opporlun•ty to ~uhm11 gne\ance~ 
to the SGA booth, II'K.:Iudmg thetr name .1nd ho~ 
SGA can get m 1ou~·h v. •th them . 
F1rs1 I he gnevance' are rev1e"'ed hy I he gnevan<:e 
and affirmattve action commiuec of SGA, then 
cop1cs or legitimate grievances are forwarded to 
Dean Lamb and I he head of the depanment which the 
grtevance falls under. 
All sluden ls who file a grievance should receive an 
explanauon. Mthou sa•d. 
"I lhmk this is a great way to 1el1 SGA how I fee l 
about •~sues I want changed at NKU," senior Blake 
McGraw5a1d. 
While SGA does not have the authorily to change 
all grievances, some have a lready been changed, and 
there arc a few in I he process of being changed. 
Mthou s:ud the Univers1ty Center now has cable 
TV because of Gnpe Day last semester. Also, fall 
break ror next semester is bemg discus.sed. 
"Gnpe Day is a good 1dea becau.se many students 
at NKU never get the chance to voice lhetr opin1on," 
JUmor Jamte S1nnger said. 
Complamt forms may be filled out year-round and 
are also m UC 208. 
























ELECTION SECTION 3 
SAMPLE BALLOT 
Presicfent 
Kar~ Cla rk 
junior, Spt't'Ch Communication major 
Goa ls or commi tments while servi ng on SGA: 
Service to studl'nts. I take student concern-; very <.t.•nou'!ly and 
believe every student needs to be heard. Every 'ltudcnt nt.'\.-d'! a 
~peeled voice on this campus. listening to \tudent concerns and 
making a positive change is my main goal a'! pn.~•dt>nt. Ac; pre-;1-
dcnt, I want to increase campus beautification, m.1kc departmcntot 
more student-friend ly, add to campus n.·o·ealion, J'l'build tlw n.''li · 
dence hall<~, and increase diversity. With better communic,ltion, 
more student forums, and a listening SGA pn...;•dcnt thc<;e itemo, com 
be acrompli<ihed. SGA is an opinion board and we rx>t.-d to in<:rc,l~ 
ou r perspective of student viewpoints. 
I vis11 pubhc funded universities all over thio, 'Ita!('. I "'-"C what they 
h;wc illld what Northern lacks. I have workt.od d11igently th1 yc..r to 
incn'JSC •;t,1te ~upport for NKU. I want to rccc1vc the increased funding and I Wilntto improvc ou r 
facillllt."l and progr<~m~ to bt> thc bt."it in the state. NKU students are equally important and dt.~rving 
as any '!tudcnt'! in thi'l state. We d('<;('rve to pay our faculty just as much as any other institution. We 
dt....crve to havc timely. projX'r academic advising. We deserve to have an adequate arl.'na for thc 
Women'o; National Ba<;ketball Clmmp~ to play in. We deSC!rve to have all this without toignif1c,1nt 
increaS<'S in our tu1hon. I am committed to 1\ . 'cciving and properly allocating odditional fund'! from thc 
state of Kentucky. 
SG A e)(perience: 
I have bt.oen on the SCA '!incc my first semester ot Northern, fa ll 1997. As a fre-;hman I served a'! a 
Senator. In 1998, I was thl• univen.ity affairs committee chai r and currently I am the Vice Pre<>ident o f 
Public l~dotions. I hove served on eight different university committees. I am the most e)(pcricnccd 
candidate. 
Other organizationa l invo lveme nt: 
Delta Gamma Sorority, SCA, Norse Leadership Society, Speech Communications Club, Student United 
Way Campaign Committee, Alpha Lambda Delta Freshman Honor Society, Golden Key National 
Honor Society, Order of Omega Creek Honor Society, Team 2000, Peers Educating Peers, University 
Committee Student Rcp~ntative 
Elea Mihou 
Senior, AnthroJX!Iogy and l ~tcmatt;ona l S'I~~C, 
Goa ls or commitments w hile serving on SGA: 
My goal is to make SCA more inclusive and to work toward it being 
an accurate repre'>Cntation of the student body. 
SCA u perience: 
Current ly I am a senator and I chair the grievance and affi rmative 
action committee. I have served SGA for one yea r. 
O ther o rganizationa l invo lvemen t: 
Student'> Together Against Racism, United Students Against 
Sweatshops, Student Anthropology Associat ion, Commo n Grou nd, 
Tilt• Norlhl'rnn, Latin American Awareness Group, SGA, Work s tudy 
for Affinnative Action and Multicultural Affairs, University's 
Affirmative Action Comm ittee, last year's SCA Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Jr. Service Award recipient 
t£~ecutive Vice Presicfent 
C hristopher Lee Boggs 
Brad D. Hungler 
Senior, Political Science major 
Coa ls o r com mi tments whil e serving on SGA: 
I 
My goal for SGA is to continue to bring prestige to the organization by 
taking on issues that continue to make the campus more student-centered 
and provide a more positive college e)(periencc for students. 
SGA experience: 
I have bt.'Cn on SGA for two years. My first year I served as a senator and 
my second, I served as Vice President of E)(temal Affairs. 
Other organizationa l involvement: 
Young Democrats, Student Ambassado r Team, Mentor Program, Team 
2000 
Senior, Communication and Theatre double 
Goa ls or com mitments whi le serving on SCA: 
I want continued representation of students and find new ways to better 
NKU for all students, such as more effective ways to choose classes, more 
student spa~ and areas to create a comm unity on campus and other 
issues that conrem the future for students. 
SGA e)( perience: 
I have been the Senator of the Year for three years and served past posi-
tions of Executive Vice Pn.--s1dent and President. 
Other organizational involvement: 
Resident Assistant, Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, SGA, orse Leadership 
Society, RHA, SCC, Students Together Against Racism, Upward Bound, 
Student nited Wily Campaign, TSU, Student Regent, Team 2000, Board 
of Student Body Pn.--sidcnts of Kt>ntucky, Student Assistant Coach KU's Women's Basketball Team, 
named KU'<, No. I fan 
Vice Presicfent of Pu6[ic 2?s-[ations 
l.akHSha Roper 
Freshman. Undeclal'('(j ma1or 
jen nifer Su~lskJ 
Sophomore, Markt'ling ma}or 
Goals or commitments while terving on SCA: 
My goals and commitments while serving on SGA include kecpmg NKU stu-
dents infom1ed and aware of cum."'lt and upcoming student government 
issues and to promote and seek 6tudent feedback. and opmions n."gardmg 
tlw<;elssues. 
SGAex~ri~n«-: 
I have been an cleded SCA tn(.'rT'Iber since the spring of 1'1H and scrvOO on 
the6p00a.l act:ivttl('S, grievances and affinnabve action and Fn.'Sh.Fusion com-
mittees. 
Oth~r org.aniutioru.J lnvolv~ment 
[)(-Ita Gamma. t>rnployec ol Campus R...'C'n'abOn 
Coals or com mitments while ~erving on SGA: 
My goal i., to help bnng a ntore d1verse sroup of tudents to our organi-
zation and help changt> pl'(lbll'm!t here on campu w1th the help ol the 
tudl'nt., twre at /"'.orthern 
SCA experie ncr: 
I havt' ~rvl'd Oil(' Y'-'ar as a w>natur 
Ot her org;anluUonal involvement: 
NKU ROC..._'-, 
Democratic movement 
Hy Rick A mhurgey 
NI'Ktl.d1111r 
1 he: upcommg S!udc:nl 
Go\<'Crllmt'nl A\\OCiaiiOfl tl«110n 
\hould he mon: dc:muuatiC, \aid 
SGA VICC pre~1dent of c,~;tcrnal 
affatr; IJntd llungler 
llunglcr \lid he e\pttt~ a bcltcr 
\<'otcr turnoullht'l year. lie Wid pan 
of thai Ill becauo,e of mon: people 
runnmg for offiCe. llungler \lid 
w~n one candidate 1\ runmng for 
an OffiCe UOCOI'lte\tCd, many stu 
dent'l don't .\ee the need to vote 
SOA l're~ldc:nt Chm Ooggs \ltd 
that all JJOSIIIOflS are COfltC~ted th1~ 
year. 
'1"h1~ a the n,,, ume m • Jona 
11me that every po!iiiiOfl ha\ ~n 
eonte\ted.'' Bogg' a1d 
Boa&-' tald the only po<;llloothat 
was conte\ted las! year Willi V1ce 
pre,1dcnt of btl:rnal Affaus when: 
lfungkr and l>ale Poot1 v.en: run-
nmg 
They behe,.e the mcrea\e m 
competition w11l re,uh m better 
campa •gn' 
BoggJ \ltd he campa1gn«< heav 
1ly although !he IXJ'Itloo of SOA 
Pn:s1dcnt ""U unconte,ted. lie .u.td 
he behc,.e 11 1 1mpor1ant for 1 can-
didate to make people aware of 
them and .,.,.hat they ~land fOf'_ 
Dean or Sludc:nt~ B1ll Lamb. 
who 1'1 adviSOf for SGA, \aid ~lu­
denl' lnlcreslcd can \111! run fOf' 
off tee vu• a wruc:-m campa1gn 
'Term' may affect ballot 
Uy Rkk Ambuf"Mey 
Nl!ln l~litor 
I ) be a full -time ~tlKk:nt not e,~; phculy <;ay whether a tenn is 
one semeMcr or one ytar. 
A tlccl\ion made Monday (aficr 
pre-;~ tk::ldhne) m.1y have affcclcd the: 
2) have: a 2.~orh1ghcrgrade point 
avcral,>e 
3)bejumorstatus0f'haveservedat 
least one !Cnn on SGA Scna1e. 
Lamb ~id although !iOI"nc cand1· 
dale.s have only served on SGA 
Senate for one semester. some of 
them \~.Crt: appoimcd 10 SGA poor to 
!hatt1me withou! bcmg eleacd.. 
UIM:Onung StlKk:nl Government 
As.'iOCmtKlllelccllons. 
Dean of Studen!s 81 11 Lamb. who 
is SGA's adv1sn, saKI !he decision is 
10 define !he length of a tern~. Accordmg 10 !he SGA Lamb said the JudiCial Counc1l 
would "issue a ruhng of dc:finmon.'' 
Ch1cf Justice M1chclle Carper-
Ruby could not be reached for com-
"""'-
ConqiiUIIOil. a pcr.;on applymg for an 
e,~;c:cuhvc counc1l JX>'ilhon on SGA 
must meet the: followmg require-
"'Tllc quesuon 1s how one: fu1J1enn 
is defined.'' he sax!. 
KaraOari: ,vicepresldcn! ofpubiiC 
relalions. said !he conslltuoon does 
SAMPLE BALLOT (CONT.) 
Vice Presicfent of t£~terna[ .9Lffairs 
Marya nn L 1-fuhn 
Freshman, Undeclared major 
Goa ls or comm itmen ts while serving on SGA: 
My goals wou ld be to get a ll the o rganizations on campus involved and 
maybe sponsor an all-organization event so students can see what is 
available on campu<;. That would help with rctent.i.on rates and getting 
people to stay on campus and get involved . 
SGA experience: 




Coa ls or com mitments while servi ng on SGA: 
My focus while serving on SCA is the students. The main reason I have 
stayed with SGA for three years was so I could make a difference for the 
university and the students who walk through this campus everyday. I 
have been a part of many successful changes here at NKU, and I would 
like to continue to be successful for the 2IYIO-OI school year. 
SGA experience: 
I have been a member of SCA since 1997. I have served one yea r as sena-
tor, one year as committee chair of university affairs and I am currently 
holding the position of Vice President of Officials Records. 
Other o rgan i:utional involvtment 
United Way 
Freshman. Speech Communication major 
Coals or comm itments while serving on SGA: 
I would like to sec SCA continue to bring high visibility to the NKU campus. 
Through Team 2(00 and helping to initiate new polit.'l"> for students (faU 
breal..,. Bul');er King/ Cluck-Fil-A. withdraw date} SGA has brought a lot of 
high vistb11ity to the KU campus and has done a great deal to serve stu-
dents. I would like to o;ec th1s continue. 
SGA experience: 
I have b. 'en a member of SGA for one year and I have served as a scnatOf'. 
Other org.a nb..1 tiOIUII involvement 
Team 20)), S(;A, Delta Gamma. Panhcllenic Council. Mentor Program, 
Trarnitioru. Orirntation leader 
Katie Rasp 
Sophomore, maJor 
ColliS or commitments while servi ng on SGA: 
As a member of Student Government. lth1nk 11 IS very 1mportant to ket"p 
the studl'nt body of NKU updatt.od on the current issues of the unive~ity. 
I want to keep current and accurate records that will be available to the 
NKU students at all tim 
SGA experience: 
I have served on SCA as a Sl>nator for one semt>Ster 
Other organlutionallnvolvement 
Delta Zeta. Tt>am 2000, Student Mentor, Grade Appeal Commtllee, \\eb 
Comm1tt'-'t', Math Tutor, Junior Pilnhelleruc Council 
Senator Cancficfates 







'Rules of Engagement' earns praise as realistic 
R) IN'f llnd\ll) 'I Rr •rf,. 
In t~ nev. fllO'ot~ Rul.:' 01 
I npo111t'1ll\'nl Ilk' urccr !reNnin 
unJ cH:n tht- hie ''' \1,JOne C(lrp' 
C11l lctr) Chtl1.kt' !S,unuel L 
J,t~,:l""ll '' 1•wpanlltcd by a pllt 
""'''kl 'kl"''"' v.htlc ron J nH\\tun 
tu 'c~ur<: tO.: l ) 1-.mbli''Y '" 
'''lllell 
lllCrt "nnct o1 Julltmlftlent 111 
tht• rtll l"t'~ 1111ht.lt) tJram.a TM 
Nnl~ '"'1'11: are \"UJII)" \tunnmJ. 
the Iran~ t>) frame ,fo.,.. mouon 
1.111nt>.Jt "-"t'fK' !Coli C' !he hvrnlf"' ''' 
..: umNtv.tth w u thn'l\l[!ho.Ytthl= ftlm 
.ull.l al!tr wu k<l' t' the theJtcr ~ 
U!UMT'\llllll ....:crll'S art' cquJII) C'..:tl 
tntt t>ut '" tht,.:d'<. ITI(lrC fnmtthc 
J'M.'"'P'-'' '' 0: ol ,u,pcn'C and mtcllc..: 
tual Nnk hw the hcan' otthr JUI'OI" 
1'he t~hm..-al C\f'eMN~ ol real-Ide 
Retum to Me 
\tanrtr Car! L>alt I)) c. ~~~oho.\ al~l Amba ~ llkn 1\111[1\k)l•nd ht 
pi")' \tulo.kr · \Uf'C""" (ltltc« m fam1l)'. houM the \llllJitt>n tum 1.111 
the !lim. pnll.iu..;N C\l.t'lkfkt' tn the knt 1M \ttuahtlll tumcJ "tnlcnt tty 
trammjt•l the khlf' 111 pia)" KJh,tK: tt\t ttm~ Chtldcr"' anti ht\ men 
\lannc\ I hr ~amar*kn~ .md patn 1m"cxl on the ~:~nc Ilk")' C\.1\:UJI\."'tl 
tltl\tn 11monp. the M,mtiC' tlfl the the Amba,\ador and ht\ h11111h 
\\r«n m.tk~ the c~;cnh ~em rtal Chtltlcr~ returned \\tlh hi' men In 
and ~ltc~;o~hlt I !ktually had to I'Ct.:<ll;tr the Amcnun lla1_1 \\-htlc t•n 
d~~ nl) ~" ktt t~t~c tll m.1~e thr roof of the l.mt"ta"Y· ('htldcr-. 
urt thl"' v.a,n'l b.t"-"' tlfl a true lmt four men hum hi\ tcJm dnd 
\!Of) opened ftrc on the men. \\t>mcn o~.nd 
unarn~d t IVIh.tnl. "ut Ch1ldcr\ 
danm the' dc::tm>n\lratl•t~ \I.CI'C 
Un!JC"d 
Rules of EHgage111ent 
Oom~ tnto tht' nlllHC 1 had my \.htiJrcn below 
doubl~ and furtd tht~ mttthl be JU~t 1k team ~~~~~ 80 ol the tktnun 
"A l·cv. Good Rtp uti \~.;cnc\" 'lniiOf' and v.ount.h murc thJil a 
llov.c\cr, I v.,h ""'"-'"tl Tlll\ '' a hundnxL cau\tnll a \\orld v.ulc wn 
unu~uc ftlm 10 th ov.n rco~lm I~ tro,cr.y. 
film 1\a a' man) thou,to:ht Pfll't'~'"l 1llc 'tallonal S«unh Atht"'-tr. 
ekmcm~ a' tt tkk'\ ra~to ao. tt1>n \\tlham So~al 18ru~c Grt't'n~~>tllw.ll. 
( htkk:i' ~''""IIKC M.ume Cui 
I lA)" llod}IC\ tlommy I.« Junc~lto 
lldcnd hun til (Ull" 
lludpc' rclu\:talltly agr~' only 
lx'i..tU\C he U\1-e\ hi\ flfC IO (1uldcr\, 
\lohtt rc'~ucd hun after an 1111hu\h \0 
)\"oll\c,uhcrmVtetnam 
lfudj!C\ dOC\ n<>l hi\'C lllU(;h t:Otl 
l~tlcnt:c m h1~ upabtlttte a~ an 
.tttllmc)'. havmg I'IC\'Cr h"cxl up to hts 
l~ther·, Jlf0\1-e\' of hcmg one of the 
t"tc't m1htary attomc)'' m the country 
hell•!~ he ret1~l a_~ a Manne ~nc1 ,, 
I 
In the ftlm. o~ntlry J~·uK>t'htr;uut-.. dc\:tdc\ to make C'luldcr. a "-•P.: 
(lathered OUI\tde the cmh.t"~ .1nd (luat and hold a coun man~o~l th.u 
Oulder. " 'lent to he•l .a 'fl'."tal ~:ould lead to the dcJth pcn.llt\ h•t 
opcrauon to etthcr p.ll.tf) the the car«r Manne 
dcnwn,trator-.. or C\ik.UJh.' the l S S<.>kal da1m' Ch•ld<-1' f11cd nn 
II )tlU h~c At;ttm dmma~ or con 
\rtr.w;y \lt•nc' you 'hould OCIImtely 
ta~c a lOt•~ at "Rulct. of 
ln~·•Fcmcnt" 
I ~1\C tht\ f1lm lour out of four 
Sa muel L. J11ckson 11 11d l b mm) l ,ee J ones di ..cus.~ trial defense 
stralck) In " \\ IH)(Icd It !'ell to ~11 1M! tll'<' lronk lis-lcnln J.: de , ice!. 
Film's supporting cast steals the show 
IJ)' Melanic Oa ~ton H rook.~ 
Swf!Wmu 
Ah, Spnng. Itt\ atune v.hcrc the "llltcr hiJh\ 
arc forgoucn, nov.cr' are bltJomtni!, htnh ,1re 
Stngmg, sptnts art htgh and C\Cr~tme IM' lme on 
theltffilll<h 
It IS al'IO the lillie ~t.hell lloii)"Otltl \tart~ 
rclca~mg the first batch of romantic t:UtnCdiC\ for 
the )Car 
l'hc hcMtnntng of the nmvte doc\ '>CCIII to dmg 
a ltttle, although tl~ere •~ plenty of comedy fwm 
tiM:\tart. 
Bob Ruchmd (Ducho~;ny) i~ happy and ~u~: 
{'C,'>ful unttl a traged) tum~ lu~ ltfe up\lde do"n 
fhtng\ look' pretty gnm for hun unt•l he rneet\ 
Grac~ Bngg~ (Drl\cr), a .... attrc'~ at her gmndfa 
ther\ ln~h ltaltan rc~taurant. 
From tht' potnt.the movte take~ off,and 1t i' all 
\lillie' and laughter unul the end. 
I he movte h:l\ a lot of heart. It" w;~nn, fun ny, 
Will)' and dnwnnght ch;mmng. 
Wirhout rc:t lly trylll}l: to, O'Connor arl<l Loggia 
wrth tiJCirgroulloffncml,\tcalthc,how. 
Thctr fnends arc "ery rcmtni'Ccnt of Fmnk 
Smatnt\ rat p:.c~. 
hl led w11h t tmclc~' mt"IC and excelle nt 
-.ccncry, "Return To Me" •~ a mu~t ~c ·suitable 
for an)OOC old enough to d<ttc. 
Th1~ 1\ the pcrfe<:t "d,ttc" mo.,.te. I \I.OUid have 
to [Et\'e 11 three and onc-h;tlf out of four stars. 
Phot••C'ontnbuted 
Otl\id Oucho'n) ill nd \tinnie Drh cr nnd tach othrr In " ero.,.,ded 
markrtpl~ in the ntm " Return to ~ l e:· 
In the true 'rmt of hth 'och a' "'ill'Crlc'' In 
Scattk" and "Prell) \\oman" t.'t•nM:\ ' Rt:tum lo 
\lc." a story about hov. t"o IOfM:I) people mcetm 
a tv.1~t of fate and falltniO\c 
1llc movte ~tar~ Da\ld Dur.;h0\11~ .md \lmntc 
Dn,er 
11lc \Urpo"mg cast1nclude~ Carroll O'Connor, 
Robert Loggta, Davrd Alan Gncr. JanJC'> Helu\hl 
and Bonmc llunt v.ho wrote, produced and 
dtr«tcd the film 
Accordmg to the \IG \ 1 v.cb\IIC.. "Rctum To 
\1c"•' "a ~tory straight from the heart" 
Ox-cl out the "Return To Me" movie wclxi te 
at httpJ/w .... w.mgmwmJnm/. 
Then: you v.1ll find :m mteructt"e "perfect 
date" qu11 that 1\ featured mthc mo.,te. 
The qut7, ltkc tiM: rno' 1e. r~ h1lanou~. 
Brooks and Dunn steal the show in Dayton 
H) Rick Ambtt tgt') 
\'n-1 f.'1htor 
"One-hundred percent Pure 
Whoopa,\··" a phra'c found on the 
baLl ol 'h'"' rruudl) v.om b) sorne 
\lootgomef) Gentry fan~. 
In ta.:t. the phra'-C could be" <;urn 
up the Apnl H (0\lnlf) mu ... cconccn 
featunng \lontgomcf) /Gcntt). 
Lonc,tJr, and Brook'o and Dunn 
held at the En1n J. 'utter Center 1n 
Oa)IOO. Oh10 
\lont!!.l>O!Cf) /Gcntl') opened the 
'ho" 1lle duo, \1. ho arc ongmall) 
from Le'(mgton, K) .• opened v.tth 
the Charlie Dameh :'tO!lg "All '•ght 
Long.~ 
That v.a,n 't the on I) Damch )()ng 
the the duo pla)cd. lllcy lifted their 
)CliO" pla\ttC CUps and tl)ll.)ted the 
crov.cdafter\mgmgthCtr\ICI'IOnof 
Damel\ "Dnn~m· My Baby 
Goodb)e" 
The group pla)cd thetr hns 
tndudmg "Loncl} and Gone," 
"Dadd) Won't Sell Tile Fam1" and 
"Htllbill) Shoe,." 'They alw pla)ed 
thctr ncv. ''"glc. "Self \lade Man" 
After J tmt"f mtcrmt~s•on. 
Lonc~tar tooL the \I age. The group 
began v.tth an appropn~te tunc 
"Saturda)'ttght' 
'The group. led b) ahJtlc\\ Rtchte 
\ld)onald. had I'IC' cr \OUndcd het 
ter m the three other tx:t:J\tOn\ I had 
The floor JreJ of the 'utter 
Center turned mto .1 part) J\ the) 
pcrformt"d tune\ \uch a' "You 
Walked ln ... 
Other \008' performed mdudcd 
aiU. .... •IIIII••,..... 
.. A m a 1 e d . 
"EYer y I h 1 n g '~ 
Ch:tnged" and Sm1lt'." 
'The group returned 
aftt'r thunderou~ 
applause to perform 
"No News" for the 
encore. 
~ pan) coounued 
as Brooks and Dunn 
took the stage. An) one 
.,., ho has seen a Brooks 
and Dunn show kno" ~ 
they arc tn (Of a treat 
A cannon appeared 
on the stage and shot 
K u Brooks and 
Ronme Dunn mto the 
cro~tod. Actual!). the 
cannon only shot t~too 
dummtes 11110 the 
'ro"d. Brooks a!>Lcd 
all medta to wnte 111 
thc•r papers that II v.as 
actually the duo that 
wa~ \hot from the can-
"One dummy I!> a~ gOOt.l a~ anoth 
cr," Brools satd 
'The shov. was vel) up·temptl afld 
featured htts from the duo mdudnlg 
"Lmlc Mtss llooky Too~ ... "llov. 
Long Gone" and "My Mana ... 
f',jeJr the end of the sho~to, it stan-
c..! r.unmg muh•·colored confell i. It 
V.d\ "' th1cl for a wh1le you could· 
n't C\~n 'oCt' the ~tage 
Rrool\ Jlld Dunn put on an ell.cc:l-
lcnt pcrformaocc, a lthough Dunn, 
lbrilU!IIb!PJI!illlifl 
-~ ·~~lim,IIJ 
I IIJlt.(II!JIIIIIIIIt IIR•h"!~:m\ .... 
l'll,lnl lltlllri!l'*!l!a:JP11 ilii~tllliii'Dl,lil1 
alt1IIIIJ.IIrllliiiiQ!t••mfEUI\IIll,llllY•• 
Rtd. Amburge){Tht Norlhtmtr 
Lcrt: l..e.d nglon nath ts Monlgomcr ) /(;ent r ) \\lt rmffi the Dayton I 
a ud ience up us the nr)ol actin u n lghl Oiled \\ il h cuuntr) and western 
mus ic . R i~hl : IJ rooks and l>un n's ncl \ol lts cnha tu•('(( hy u !>!arlit huck-
drop und huge IICUIJie·\hltiK'd htt lloons. 
WhO sings lead, !lppearcd 10 be h:iV rht' Wa\ the 1110\l ClltCn:ttning 
mg sorne problem!> wrth his voice. Brooh and Dunn conccn I have 
lie v.as unable to re:t(;h the h1gher "Cen, and the bc't overall conccn I 
notes 111 songs h~c "M) Marta" ha\e -.ceo m a long tune. 
8 10oks pro\ t<.lcd the cotm.: rchcf I lcfl the coocen \cry ..a.t1sfied 
as alway~. and \loilh ~cry ltttle ~oicc. 
n rtlrt n.d IMII h» a ttrnl\r opponunuy for art~.-.mtndtd 
waniW11\111¥0lW rnllttf".,mttrnll 
llll Prorioe )6u j ob1 us for the summer 
~"­llsawu h..-wlo _......, .. 
..._ ....... 
~ ... utft 
.... Ur14tC.<IW 
~ct .. ·~· "'"' 
~k• 'ftil 
and stay for your career! 
1f••Jrnorlloi<W"f'IIOII<'I)'l'lfh>tllllhr-.llont"olt.ht-rll)'lflblnk 
... .o • .....Wir.ld)O<Ik>ilwll' ........ "'l"l'>•~...., ..... ,_dt 
Call Center Sales 
$1 0.$1!/hr.IO autl 
~.53.com Fifth Third Bank 
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Internationally known author to speak 
success techniques to NKU students 
ny i\1 t lanle IJawn n rook!l 
Swff Hf'Jiorrn 
Leader~h1p 4Uflht1e, arc 'iome· 
thing ~omc college \tudenl\ 
hope to :111nm by the lime they 
gradu:ue. 
Hu t what doc\ 11 ta~c to be a 
Northern Kcntuc~y Um\lehlly 
s tudent will \OOn ha\le the 
opportumty to rmd out how to 
develop the quahtte~ needed to 
be ~ucce\\ful when Dr. Stephen 
R. Covey. mternationally 
re~pectCd leadef\hip authottty, 
comes to ~pc~~~ on campus. 
Covey, author of ..cveral high-
ly accla•med book~ includmg 
"Seven l l:!b 1 t~ of High ly 
1:-.ffctHvc Peop le" 1md " hr\ t 
Th•ng., I •r .. t" will he pre \t nllng 
:llttturc Apnl 26 at 7:10 p nl. 111 
Regent ~ 11:.11 
11,, topt t will be on the ~even 
habll\, :.nd the pre .. cntat!On will 
la \ t appro'l.nnatcly one and one 
half hour' 
Throu~hout the pre\ent:llton, 
Co"CY will have tunc for que, . 
uon'l and an.,wer~ 
All \tudent\ arc welcome 
Tid,ct \ :uc ~for NKU \tudcnt,, 
SR for ft~culty :md \ tarr and S20 
for the commumt y. 
" M:my deparllnenh here 11 1 
NKU U\C hi\ book\ 111 thelf cur-
ntuhnm." \a !d T1ffany May~c. 
coordlll:ttor 111 the office of 
Student L1fe 
May\c 5a1d that U\C of 1111 
author·~ worh 1'1 one of the 
ljUa lt fiC3 l !On~ !he UII I Ver~l l y U~C\ 
to !!elect wh ich speaken to 
mv11e to campu'l. 
Covey is known for hi !> teach 
mgs on prmc iple-cemcred II \Illig 
and pnncip le·cemercd leader 
\h !p. 
li e • ~ the co·cha1rman of the 
Frank li n Covey Cente r, which 
specialt1es in traimng bu.,mc'" 
exeCUit\leS and individua l' the 
necessa ry sk ills to be e"cellcnt 
leaders. 
Covey holds an MBA from 
Harvard and a doctorate from 
Brigham Young Un•ver~•ty, 
where he was a profe~!.Or of 
organ i za t iont~ l behav ior and 
bu~mc~ management 
li e al\o .. crved a~ the dtrettor 
of UY ·~ UIHVer~•ty relation ~ 
dcpartmcnl and wa~ a"l~tant to 
the pre"dcnt 
Ju~t how ~ucce"ful are 1hc 
'even hah11~? 
In the i!dnowlcdgcmcnt \ec-
t•on of the boo~ "'I he Seven 
ll ab1t~ of ll •ghly Effect1\le 
People." many 'iucce"ful people 
gave h1gh accla1m for Covey·, 
work 
Among tho'e h\tcd were John 
E. Pepper. chatrman of I he board 
of dtrcctof\ for Proc ter & 
Gamble, NI·L ll all of Fame 
quarterback'! Roger Staubach 
and han Tarkenton. and Nolan 
Archibald, President and CEO of 
IJiack & Oct~cr 
Among h" retcnt ac~nowl 
cdgcment'l, Covey rece1ved the 
Thomas More Collepc 
Mcd;lllton for contmutntt \erv~tc 
10 humamty. the loa \ llllil \ ttr\ 
lncernaiiOnal lop Spe;~ker 
Award, /n{ mnpa11nc '' Nlii!OIIdl 
Entreprcneunal l .eadef' h!p 
award and 'cvera l honorary d(X; · 
torate\. 
li e ha~ ai\O ttcen rccogmted a\ 
one of Tim~ mapa11ne\ 2~ mo\1 
1nfluent1al AmenC;ln\ 
Covey'" Vl\lt to NKU ,., \pon 
'Ored by the ACII\Iille\ 
Programmmg Board. the NK U 
Boohtorc , lhc l're\ idcnt'\ 
Office and the Office o f Human 
RC!.OUTCC\ . 
Queen Latifah introduces 'TakeOver' 
The .. TakeOnr'' CO CO\'er cautions parentul guidance 
because of the rup music's explici t content. 
Ja .. o n R. C risler 
A uisltml Sports Editor 
Queen Latifah, one of hip-hop's mo~t 
accompli~hed performers has now !ned 
her hand at finding talent. 
W1th 'The TakeOver," lhe first re lease 
from Ghcnoworks/Warncr Bros. 
Records, Latifah has put cogcthcr an 
album combming the lyrical talents of 
such established acts as Chan ne l Live, 
B1g Bub and herself with such newcom· 
e rs as Rowdy Rahz, An1oni4 ue and 
F.A.T.E. (For All That's Endu red). 
L:u if11h has also combined smooth 
R& B wi th hard- hi tting rap songs to give 
the listener a different sound on almost 
eve ry track. 
The album may never crack the Top 10, 
but if your a fan of Hip- Hop music, the 
album's sound isJor you. 
The ope ni ng trac k, "Nev- Ah " by 
Rowdy Rahz, is a booming rap anthem 
w1th bass groves mixed over an orchcs· 
tra's evil chorus. 
Antoniquc: bursts onto the scene wi th 
her ballad "Love Isn't Love:" about the 
import ance of both partners tn a relal •on-
shlp being equally comm1tlcd. 
In "TakeOver," by Droopy Eye Crew. 
the harsh !llt!tudc'i of many 1nner ci1y 
youth~ is la1d out to music. W1th a JUmpy 
beat and violent Iynes, the Droopy Eye 
Crew explode mto you r c:ars. 
Queen Latifah ha~ returned to the scene 
wi th her own song, "Drama 101.'' The 
track has the same attitude and quality 
that can be expected from any Latifa h 
track. 
Whi le there may not be a big name 
art is t on the album to carry il to the top, 
the album has e nough boom to make your 
speaker~ hum and enough lyrical mastery 
to make you pl11y songs again 11 nd again 
10 get all the words memorized. 
If your look ing for new Hip- Hop 1al· 
en ts and styles to break up I he mono1ony 
of your same old albums, gi\lc "The 
TakeOver" a try. 
PholoCoombutW 
HiJ,t; 8 ub, Ro \o\dy Rahz. the Aposouls wnd Channel Lh·c are .!iOme of the 
art ists featu red on •'The TakeO,er."' 
Photo exhibit portrays diverse family units 
Ry Robyn Olh ht Gr a nger the c;~~;hib1t contnbutes to the 
Suiff Rrportrr procc's of d1<.mantlmg the destruc-
live po\Oocr of llfCJUdlce and intol· 
Common Ground hosted a por- crance, thcrchy mal..mg the world 
tion of a divcr~c photo exhibit a ~afcr pl11cc for all families . 
Apri l 10 through Apri l 15 which Doug Robuhon. who was rca-
portrayed a broad definition of the lured in the cxh1bit, wrote, 
American f:un ily umt. The " Love "People are afm1d of gays and les· 
Makes a Fam1ly" photo exhibit b1an\ bccau.,c they fear the 
wa~ created by the Cincinnati unl..nown. They don't ~now us. I 
chapter of the Ga). Lbbum and alway, draw par;llleh bct\Ooccn my 
Stra1ght EducatiOn Network experience growmg up 111 the '50s 
(OLSEN). GLSEN is a nat1ona~ and '6th a~ an Afncan American, 
organrzauon thai promOICS safe and bemg ga} 111 Amenca 111 the 
school\. ·9(),," 
Common Ground, founded by The creator\ of the exh1b1t arc 
Brandon Folt1. 1s m 1ts second Peggy G•llc~p•e . \Ooflter/imervlew· 
year as a student organi1ation at er. and G1g1 Ka1~otr, photographer. 
KU . GLSEN and Common Together the} founded Fam•ly 
Ground member~ ~a1d they belie\le DIVChll} ProJeCh , Inc .. a non · 
I' m an adult literacy tutor. I thought It 
would be hard teaching adults. 
Now I think It would be hard to stop. 
Add a new d~ to your ltt. ... votun ...... 
L 
Fcx loc::ot vok.inleef' lnfounoUon c::ontcxt 
rn.u.eraa,.,~eta.-~ 
62 1 73l3 (63 1 AEAO) 
T A C Y 
OT S w W 0 It l D 
(OJI~~)Iorfl-·C-I Ihi>Nolloflulll--~-ocy~ 
(Ill .00·22. Nl) Of_.._,.. 110" 
profi t organization devoted to edu· 
eating 1he public about 1ssues 
related to the diversity of fam1 ly 
life. 
NKU is not the on ly institution 
of higher learni ng 1ha1 has dis-
played this particu lar ex h ibit . 
" Love Makes a Fam ily" has been 
exhibiced at Yale, Duke, Purdue 
and Princeton universi ties prior to 
coming to NKU. 
Kat herine Meyer. dtrector of the 
Women's Center, was one of the 
first people at the umvcrsny to 
VteW the CXh!bit. "A great CXh1b11 
tO have here," Meyer sa1d. " It 's an 
old saying 1ha1 a p1cture IS ..,.orth a 
thousand words, and I th1nk 1t's 
ttue. I thmk that u 's valuable to 
the students and communuy 10 sec 
rea l hfe rcncction .. of what fam•-
lics look like.'' 
She sa1d that the work t1t lcd 
"ChriSti ne Kulesa/Laurie 
Cas tonguay/Domi mque Eaton 
( 17}" and extended foster family 
was the mo~t profound prcscnt !l-
tion to her. Christine and Lauric 
are a lesbian couple who are fos ter 
parents to 14 ch1ldren who arc 
mo~ tly teenagers. Dom1mque 
became a fos ter ch1ld 111 age t4 
when she addressed her bmlog•cal 
parents With the truth that she \Ooas 
a lesb1an. Uer parents had a nega. 
11ve reaCtiOn to her news and 
stopped her allowance and re~tncl · 
ed her to the home where she ""as 
physically abu~d. 
Dommique was caken from her 
CiwmONS Fol A Dlt.IC Fm KEHruoo 
1-800-432-9337 
biological parents and placed inco 
foster care \Oo !lh Chn\11ne and 
Laurie. 
Meyer said. "Le<,b1an and gay 
adolescents have a h1gher rate of 
~uicidc 1han hctcro~exual adolc'>· 
cents. This couple i~ glvmg th" 
child her hfe b;acl... I al'o adm!Tc 
the couple for bcmg 11blc to nur-
ture 14 ch1ldrcn.'' 
Mc)Crcontmued \Oollh her prJI\C 
to\Ooard the cxhtbll. ''I'm g lad 11 
\Oo3S on campus, and ~o many peO· 
pie got the chance to \ee 11. I con 
gratulate the effort\ of lhh group 
of ,tudents. Th1\ " an e'l.ample of 
students not mcrel} bcmg the 
lurner\ but teacher.. II\ \Ooell 
Thai') \Oohat made thl\ e\hlhii !On 
e)peciall) .,.a]uable for me becau~c 
of the \ludent\ g1ving u~ 1h1 s 
opportunll )" 
Meyer ,a1d ~he thtnh II'S 
unportanl for !he campu\ and com-
munuy 10 he learneh, and for stu-
den!~ to hring cducatmn opportu-
nllytothccJmpu,, 
" I hope they !Common Ground I 
kecpchallcngmg us.'' Me)'cr sa1d. 
Jenn ) Wa~ncr \hould be com· 
mended for all ot her hard \OoOrl tn 
bnngmg !hi\ exh1b11 on campus'' 
Common Ground Prcs1dent 
Thcrc'a Gci\CO ~a •d . "'I'm glad \Ooe 
got an c\hlbll l1l..e 'LO\e \1al..es a 
Fam•l)'' at 1\Kl.J . It \ good ttnHng 
m ha~mg the e\hlb!t af1er the play 
'fal..ctto,· do,cd I thm~ \Ooe 're 
reall) luLl..) 10 ha\e 1he chance for 
lhl\ e\hlhlllo ~·ome to /'.Kl ·• 
Buckskin Bev's Roadhouse 
Steaks, A1bs, Chops, & Seafood 
Opening for Lunch starting May 1st 
Are you looking for a fun atmosphere , 
excellent wages and a flexible schedule 
this summer. We are only 1.5 miles from 
NKU. 
Apply In Person for a Position at 
Buckskin Bev 's . Located at 4210 
Alexandria Pike. Tues.-Sun. 11am to 5pm 
or call 441 -3508 and ask for Chandra or 
Jeff. Opening for Lunch and Evening posi-
tions are available. Walters/Waitresses 
Grill & Saute Cooks Hosts/Hostess 
Join Buckskin Bev's and have some Fun. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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lhuNhH, \pril l O: 
• Y~t>nll:llln l r.m•llnlll 
J! t~rm II~ pm u: 
1\2 
• \ \ llk'l'llfl!ll lOpm 




• l'tu\• l,l: mJ"it!mu lhll.~ 
J rho-.n lll•m l(plua 
• ll'k· Rt>~J!I-Jrml~ " K 
rm ( \ lft...:nlkJtre 
htda~ . \ prilll : 
• 1he R '"all.mt1l~ '( 
pn1 <"••rtlC\1 Jkatre 
\fonda~ . \ prill .. : 
• Sunl\t>r,"iUJ'Jl(lft 
Gn•up .lpm JpmtC 
21~ 
• C'th'd (i,,fl U:.r gu~· 'tgn 
upl'>!.:l!lll' Call Dan llcnr) 
at~7.n7!x 
1'ut• .. da, . \prillS: 
• Common Gn>tJnd l p m 
l (' '\(),1 
• AA \k·ct1n~ 1: lOp.m. -
;!:_l(lpm lC.:!.l:! 
• F.t .. :Uit\S!alll·nllt'" 
Groop J J'i r m. 'i-J~ 
pm 
o ''lbc Ro~.tl 1-J.mil) .. II 
pm Corhettlbt"atre 
\\ednt·~.da~ . \ pril 26: 
o Yopa l .:!pm \UC" 
o Stud..:m Go' emn~nt 
Ekl.:l tlln,4.r.m. 6 1.'i 
p n1 l 'C Lohh~ and '\, (11\C 
ComnKm' 
• "Sc,cn ll o~hrh lor llt ).! hl ) 
Effe~.: t r\e People" 7:)0 
pm Regent' lttll 
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Spring Share Project 
begins Wednesday 
\,orthcrn K entu .. ~ " l' nr~enrt\­
~ u.. ~ cd oil rt' lrr.l \prmjol "ihJrc 
l'n•ft'\.·t Y>'lth a.:an""d lt>otldme 
\\ l<tl nc-.da~. \ pnl 111 111 n(ll~>fl t>n thc-
rlatJie\d m lrnmnl!he l 111\l'r\lh 
remer 
l ht purpt>"(' ul the "ipnntE "ihart" 
l'n•,e .. t "ttl mdudc all 'tiKknt t•rtra 
nllallrllt\ (l'll .:.unpu' Hllll!lti!' \l,n 
l.t~.:ult)" memt'Cr of hr•l••n .md JC•'I' 
rJph\. \aid 111\ rmport.mt ltlluH o~ll 
I.>JltilniiJUt>l\\ ""'''~ tc>)!t'thl•r \>II J 
't"nll..e l'ft'J"-'t:t She '"l''"-' u•nr~r 
.Jitun,llll(>Oll: the flrllUP' 
Ph1 ·\ lph~ riH'ta ,tn h•>nnrar~ 
'''}!.Utllatton nl the hl't\11'~ ' '''fldll 
mcnt. and \I a) art' h'"''"¥ th~· 
l.lll!k'd lllt'll drrH". I he)' ~dill I 
mmmmmof l,IIOillarl•'>'- tll tJCcol 
kdl'd 
rrn_. l'olnllt'd fotll.l Jn~(' I'll pt'O· 
Jli.N'd J l !he "i tu\knt Or11amtatron 
Uo.rrd ntecll nll Orn:e Pht Alpha 
I hcta Jno.l \1.t~ rr ... e,,cd the OK. 
the\ mtrtM.IUlt"i.l !h.: pl.m lo all OI'J!a 
nrtJtlt!fladtJ'<r' \\ 1\h<..uppon from 
"ilutk:nt l ttc. \l ,n ,m,J Ptu Alphil 
l hcl.l d'~ C:d the tlf}ldlll/dl tOO~ on 
..:otmpu• lo donJIC lJnncd food 
\ h:mtJ~.:r• t•l all OfJJilltatrtlfl \ \\CfC 
,l•h'iJ 10 piLoJgo.' ll\C lJI1\ 
rcnrh ... Jtc' ~~orll t'C .,urded to 
tlw"': t"}!J.nl/d1lt10' IOIOI"'cd 10 the 
fi',.:Jll dn\C. The ~w~.kn t orgamlatlon 
""llh the OICI'.t \:dO\ .... ,11 l'ttC'I\ C' I 
plaque that .,..,11 tung 111 the 
t m\ef'o!l)" Center OrK.·e the .:an) arc 
.:oumed , they wrll be: dr ~tnbutcd to 
muhrple food bank m the area, ~ard 
Todd Oue~rng, a Student L1fe 
employ~ 
1ne idta for the food dn~<C' un\C' 
from Phi Alpha Theta'~ donat1on of 
canned food to the Covmgton food 
ban~ e~<C'ry Chn~tma~ 
May a1d, " I ha"e alway~ con 
nected food .,..1th SCI""Itt" 
Hnan Puddy. J>tu Alpha Thc:ta 
Jlfe \ Kknt , A id, " I thm~ thiS 1 a 
great opponuntly for a campu -wtde 
mo\-e~nt to make" a cootnbuttoo to 
thC' communrty from NKU a5 a 
.... oort ." 
May u.1d, Ml hope the:! food dn"e 
Will eontmue C' \- C'ry spnng, but 11 
nught be MMllC'thrng C' lsc Vre .,.. or~ 
l<>getheron ." 
1eh'~ R•uVThfo NonMmtr 
Support~" of the ~omen's ll lhlelk proJ~:rMm a t NK U lap the track to 
ntist: fund~. 
WALK: for women 's athletics 
From Page I--------------
Leaderscope 2000 series 
helps to cope with stress 
lc tc"·"·mi NJn~,;y Wm,tcl.c"e nt 
coordm.tt ur and coat h of the 
nJ t•onaldmmpllln womcn', h,t ' 
l.ctha ll tc;un 
"It dcfrn1tdy ha' I~;~(! a ~re .tt 
nnp;Kt on the ' ucce' ' uf 
women·, ' POrt ' 111 the pa~ t few 
)ear'.' Wtn\ tcl \Jid 
Prc\ldent Dr Leon !Joothe, Ward 
,,ud the lOth anm ve r ~ary of the 
C\'C ilt wa~ ~pec i :rl for II~ coordi-
nator~ ll\ well tt ~ Boothe . He per-
" llhtll y ~ent out more than 700 
fl ye r- \Oit citmg walkers and 
c:1ptam~ fo r thr~ )'car· ~ event . 
IJ) \lb. ll:ISie""n 
\tcl/I RI'f'l'nt·r 
\ re~I'IUIL't"lt ntt'lf\'''0('\I\I!Jtdndkvl 
h~c ~!lUI lll(lffd I\ 'Jlll lnlllj.! l ll.lllll 1.:1>1\ 
twl' II \(1, till' Lc.k.kN••r-: 2{-'(lfl 
raJ..m~ C'h.u}.oe nt 'u10r Lrk·· .,...llt", 
m.t~ tlC jU\I lllhJI ~Ill! /l('t"tl 
l.cdllk.'f'oo..-rflt' "o~lour - .,..t"C~. nurH.ml 
lt.llh .uK'l"lllt".ldcrJnp t.\>IJN." dn1pnN 
In t·nhan.:e IX'N.If\;1] and tk\Ckl(llncn 
tal \l.t lh Jt \, tll'them J... l·ntud,\ 
l nl\l ..... ll\ 
llu' tune ul )!.:.U nl.ut~ ~luoknh feci 
real!} nut uf comrnl. k•cl lt ~t" tht"re " 
IIOi t."''M.lllj/.h ttnJC tOgt"tthtng,do:lllC. !Xll 
CllUUj:h m<II1C) 10 ~'C t thl ll).!\ r.k111e ,U\d 
arc lkl""ll n11ht •trc•..cd nul. ,J1d 
1'-Jmm IJ) It>r, ,t\'l,t;un \lean ul \I ll 
tknh 
" 'llt r' 1'uflt"fl J\t.'f) , ,re,, fultmtc 
lor \t udcm~:· Ta) klr .... ud " Yt'ltl ~.:an 
tal.clh.J~>eofa ll nftht., 'Swrt b) f.:Qil 
trol hng)tlll rtune' 
lbc rJC\1 <oenc~. "Take Charge o( 
Yoor 1-tnarK"C, and Your C'n..'dn" 1cach-
C' .. uJ!.kont, the nnp..Jorlancc of !herr 
.:n'\ht and liri<Ull"C' 
· \\c h.nc luund that a loc of ~u­
tlcnt' ~oet thctr hJnd, on .:thlq!C c-Mds 
.utd go mv} ...,tth thc:m.'' ""td Ta) lor 
. \ ~arc,ult.then:'olft'hugchl ll • to pa) .'' 
\ht"..atd. 
la)k>r \olKI the \Cf'C~ 1' dc'tgned to 
hclp,tudt"nt'W~Cdl.l!'g_Cof thelt cred-
11 ra11ng 
·'There 1\ a 1\'.:L'-011 10 balance that 
d-. .... u ... _xll to the C\ :tl:t penn)." 'i.:Ud 
T.•) lor. .,... ho .... . n be k::rdtng thrs 
l·oul'oC 
11tc fi nal cour.c 111 tiJC \I,.'TlC \ IS 
''T;d.mg C'hart-'C o f Y<lUI'oCif; Mtnd, 
llud} ;md Spnit " 
"You rnu,ltake ~.: hal}_te of )OUN.!If." 
-.;ud Ta) lor '1ltcre are IIIJ)~ ) OU can 
li rKI peace and hamx111Y .,..rthtn )OOr-
...._. lt " SIX'~ ltr~ r-...x-eo;..aryforstu· 
dl'nt.o to go mto lin:tl '> f~lmg rela:o:ed 
aJKI tn control 11m pan of the <;cncs IS 
designed to help students do JUS! th.m. 
'The goal rs to make you feel good 
about yoo..-c lf all the "'a) around . 
Ta)' tors:ud. 
Sue Roth, .,.,rllnes5 coonlmator, w111 
also speak on wc:llnc:ss ISS~. m.ll.lnJ! 
wrc the m1nd, body and sptnt are all 
connrc:ted. 
"Proact1\'e IS bener than rcacmc.'' 
QJd Roth. "When pC"'JMe taLe eh:u};c 
ofthmgs. 11 g1\CS them rTlOI'C control." 
Roth srud b.l.lance I§ the key. Thts 
gr\'~ people the po.,..cr 10 put thtngs 
back together, she said. 
Any NKU student i~ ehgibiC' to 
attend the COliN! at no cost. but seat-'> 
are limited. llte course i5 held on con-
secutive Wedne~ys A[)fll .5 through 
Apri126 wtth a bnef n..-ttption and ccr-
llfiCate prcM!ntatioo, given to those 
Vrho completed 1hc entire r.erics. 
Uaderscope IS held tn the Unrvc:rsity 
O:ntcrroom 108from4p.m. to6p.m. 
Wm, te l \C Ol more th:ut 2.{)()() 
lll ~< tl<rt mn' 111 Dece mber for the 
wall. She ' ard tht \ }Car' ' rcgl 'i· 
trat m n " a' the largc ' t mthc ht 'o-
tor) ofthec\-C nl 
" We h :t\C 4 K .:.tptarn " rcg""-
tcred .'' "he "' a1d. "Th :rt 'l. the mo~ t 
"" e'\-e ever had .. 
Each partrcrp:mt rn the wall. 
be longed to a team Some partrc -
1pant, JOtned a' a team, .,.,hrle 
o ther' \l gned up fo r the .... an. 
and .... e re a \\ lgned to a !cam. 
Ward \ tttd eve ry te tlin COil'ii Stcd 
of fi ~< c to I 0 f>eopl c and 'iOnte 
had a .. many : r ~ 25 !cant mem-
ber\. She 'aid the goal of 50 reg-
i, tered team \ " allamable thi .. 
year. 
The chatrnHtrt for the .,.,alk 
th1 s year "' former NK U 
" Il l\ w1fe. Nancy Boot he:, was 
the fir 'i t chatrpcr'ion for the 
wa lk.' ' Ward 'iatd. "She passed 
a.,.,ay :t fc:w years back. This year 
"mhermcmory." 
The 2000 NKU Walk fo r 
Women·~ athlcttc~ had its best 
)'CIIr fo r .,.,Cather. After the 30-
mmute wal~ . partrc ipants had 
brunch and an awards ceremony. 
Pr11e' ""ere a.,..arded tO the best-
drc" ed team . the youngest 
walker. oldc'it walker and the 
.,., al ~cr with the: highest number 
of .. pon\or~. 
Tht~ )'Car·~ wa lk was not only 
e ~ C itt ng bcc;m~e of traditions, 
but it wrt~ m:1de extra spec ial by 
int roducmg NKU's new champi· 
on.,hlpti tle and recogniz ing thC' 
cfforh of all of NKU's athle tes 
and coachc~ . 
Fidelity lnvesLments has part-time Participant Services Representative positions 
open at convenient on-campus offices! This is your chance to join over 100 fellow 
students who are getting a head start on their careers by working 20 hours o r more 
per week for America's largest mutual fund company. You'll earn excellent pay 
whil e you gain professional training from the industry's best minds - all in 
a fl exible schedule that fits your busy lifestyle. All majors are welcome to apply. 
As a Fidelity Participant Services Representative, you'll have direct custome r 
contact, handling telephone inquiries and requests from o ur valued 40 I (k) Plan 
clientele - and develop the business skills tomorrow's employers will demand. 
So if yo u 're ready to start a g reat career, now is the time to apply for a n interview! 
APPLY NOW FOR MAY/JUNE INTERVIEWS! 
We are currently hiring an additional 60 qualtfied candidates to staff our 
on--campus phone center. 
Applications are available in the Career Development Center (UC 230), or from 
recn .. ntment tabH!s around campus, or by callrng 572-5900 Apply today for 
on-campus mterviews with Fideltty Representatives scheduled through June. 
May and June's paid Training Classes will help you eam more this 
spring and Invest in a great career. Start your career now! 
Wages and Benefits: Stanmg Pay ts 58.50/hr, wtth potrnual m~.: rea~s b.1std on mem 
and sk.tll St:tS • Prorated vacauon and stck pay, based on date of hire • 40l(k) Plan 
enrollment • Quanerly bonus program • Annual Perfom1ance Revtew wtth potenual w.1ge 
mcrease • Panial medtcal benefits 
Requirements: Full-ttme NKU Students only (12 credit hours per semester) o Cumulative 
GPA o( at ltast 2 :5 o Sophomore status (21 credu hours) o 18 years of age or older o Eh&~ble 
to work in the U.S 
Sponsored by ftdelity Investments and Northern Kentucky Umversuy Partnershtp m 
\Vorkfora: Otvrlopment Ftdehty lm~mems ts oommttted to creaung a dtverstfied envuonment 




'or addit ional opportunit ie s •utionwlde , pl•au vlth OIH Web alte at: 
F I DE LITY . C OM / JOBS 
WE HELP YOU INVIIT .. IPONIIILV• 
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Start with NKU 
to stop violence 
By LaDonna Nelson 
On Feb. 8, 2000 Shawnta Sander"!, 24. wa~ o;hot by her 
boyfriend Doug Shaw, 28. while on I he phone With 911. After 
shooting Shawnta he turned the gun to hh own head. pulling 
the trigger. They were found in her apartment al 224 E. 
Robbins St in Covington. Ky. 
They lefl behind two daughters Danico;ha, 7. and Gc rl yra , 4. 
Both parents were pronounced dead a1 S1. Elltabcth ll ospital 
North . Th1s case was reported ~ murdcr-\ulc idc in the 
Cbrcbmati Post. 
I knew Shawnla was a loving mothe r !hat wa., ju'lt s tarting to 
put her lire in perspective. She had decided to leave a dead end 
relationship of ten years and to make changco; to bctlcr herself 
and he r ch ildre n. 
This is on ly one or the many Cli'>C!! o r domcM IC viole nce that 
has im pactCd U.S. statistics. That i' why educat iOn on thi s 
issue, among man y. is c rucial to the -.ocial development or the 
ruture , beginning wi th Nor1hcrn Kentucky Un iVCr)o ity's ca m-
pus. 
One or the goa ls or the Women's Crbi' Cente r and o the r 
human serv ice agencies is to improve public education on 
domesti c violence. They arc al so he lping law enforcement 
agencies and hospita l starr work more close ly to help prevent 
traged ies like Shawnta 's. 
How many or NKU's students arc ""creaming without 
sound?" Most students think that if there arc no phys ical bruis-
es then they have n't been abused. The truth is any time your 
respect has been violated that is a ronn o r abu,.c. Neglect is 
abuse . Verba l bashing is abuse. Someone hitting you is abuse. 
Being touched without giving consent i ~ abu~e. 
Orten people can 't distinguish what abu\C is beca use they 
don't want to make a big deal out or what could be horseplay. 
Howeve r if every incident isn't taken "criou<> ly it could cost 
you your life. 
During a study in Hamilton Count y done by the Domestic 
Violence Death Rev iew Board there were similarities in 13 
diffe rent cases. The common g rounds we re that the perpetra-
tor had verba lly threatened the victim-. in four t.:ases. The n 
the re were three cases where the perpetrator had sta lked the 
victims. and last there were five ca!<e<> where the victims had 
phoned the authorities before thei r death . By <li 'icovcring pat-
terns like these we can he lp the vic tim o r tomorrow. 
The only ways to prevent these traged ic .., arc th rough con-
tinuous studies. public education and collaborati ve c rrons. 
The organizations to comac t when in need o r informat ion 
dealing with educati on or personal needs on dome,. tic violence 
are the Women's Crisi s Cemer or Wome n He lping Women. 
There will be more opportunitie<> ror KU students to par-
ticipate in activities and eve nts directed toward ed ucating the 
campus and the community. 
This will include rundrai sing. communit y serv ice projecls. 
and infonnational sessions. For more info rmation . contact 
LaDonna Nel son at (859) 431 -5679 x2302. 
Okq~­
For M«Jddy_ 
Rud Chaptrln 12-23 _ 
And Dtl 1M Folklw-Vp EJterCisu 
After &clr Chaptr.. 
And b£!1 Folklw-Vp Ann.r MJ/11 
S. A M!t!!mJi!rJ Of 12 Pagu_. 
And .,.,.,_ Will S. A QJ/z Gll 
1M R.adifi!IL .. 
And, Ytli!N' 4~ Pil9- R•-rcJr Papr 
Is Dw In Gll M«Jddy_. 
Htl~ a GtxJd Weekend/ 
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Grad not pleased about Firstar ceremony 
Dear Editor. 
The decision to have Norlhem 
Kentucky Univcrsi ly's graduauon 
althe colise um (my generation sill 
ca ll s 11 lhal) as described in Tir e 
Northerner Wednesday. April 5. 
borders on moronic und here 's 
wh y: I don'l remember a poll 
be ing taken aski ng graduating 
seniors their opinions. Afler all , 
gradualion in volves many stu -
dents. 
A big area of concern seemed 10 
be the number of li c k~ l s one could 
pass ou1 10 famil y members in 
order to see linle junior graduale. I 
went through lhe ceremony for my 
AAS diploma 111 1995 and took 
four family me mbers with me . 
How many more do you have 10 
bring. for heaven 's sake? 
"Everybody on the truck. wc's 
goin 111 town, junior's a grad gee 
atin." 
Another area of concern was 
folks ha ving 10 sit on the back less 
bleachers. Uh, 'hell, if you keep 
1he ceremony to no more than an 
hour (and ANY ceremony should 
be) the 1dea of a broken back isn't 
much of a factor. 
A two and a half hour gradua-
lion? Willi here be an intermission 
wil h food? You 've got to be kid-
ding me! Whal about the chi ldren 
and se nior citizens? Docs 
Presiden t Votruba actuall y think 
I'm buying all this? 
There was also something about 
"the commu nily will get an idea of 
how large the university is." This 
says it all . h 's all a ploy to try to 
catch up to the University of 
Cincinnati's shin-tails and other 
regional universilies that arc 
known for somelhing . NKU so 
desperately wan1s 10 be recognized 
universi ty (recogn ize us for some-
lhing-anything!} 
Anolher aspect was that the 
longer ce re mony would enable 
NKU 10 au rac1 more speakers. 
Again, no one wants to sil longer 
than an hour or hur more lhan 10 
minules of any spe~ch by anyone! 
The strecls and traffic around the 
stadium area are a d1sas1er. 
Many people will be from out of 
the area and notal all familior wi lh 
1he coli seum facilit y. Then 1hey' ll 
have to pay for parking. Can'l any-
one besides me foresee the prob-
lem? I know many famili es will 
have an ou1door dinner pany after-
wards. If the ceremony begins (on 
time I assume?) a1 4:30 as ~ lated il 
wi ll be over 1wo and a half hours 
later at 7 p.m. 
By the tim~ folk s get home. gel 
lhe food ou1 elc .. you're look mg al 
dark . You know grandma and 
grandpa don' l dnvc: afl~ r dark and 
nobody wants 10 s1re1ch this OUI 
into Sunday. 
Inch by inch il's a cinch. yard by 
yard it's hard. I say keep lhe grad-
ualion on campus ~A here there is 
some parking and graduate lhem m 
inches as before. 
And by the way graduates, you 
won't receive your degree on grad-
ualiOn day. You have to come back 
and gel i1 about a month la1er. Give 
I hem the dam diploma so 1hey can 
go job hunling. for Christ sakes! 
I' ve earned lhe right 10 run my 
mouth as I' ve been pouring money 
in lo NKU on a fu ll and pan-lime 
basis since 1992. I fi gure I own 
part of Landrum by now. I'm an 
older. non-1radi1ional sen ior thai is 
slill a good piece from graduation. 
I' ve seen NKU generally deterio· 
rate since 1he early '90s in many 
aspects which space doesn'l allow 
here: for me to elaborate. 
You underclassmen who are so 
full of school spiril now and full of 
lhat posilive anilude aboul what 
you think your degree wi ll do for 
you wilt see what I mean by lhe 
end of your junior year. Trust me, 
you' ll have a sour 1as1e in your 
mouth too, by then. 
Casey Rayls. se nior, post-sec -
ondary education 
NORTHPOLL ~ 
What do you think the Student Government 
Association should do for students at NKU? 
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NKU loses two 
By JaJOn R. Crisler 
A tJHtant -~fklrl\ l:.d1111r 
lint! toa\Cilalt coa~,:h 81!1 Aker 
\1111 \l11nd~ 111 urecr w1n number 
1~ afler lo~ma lxnh aame~ of a 
doubleheader fuc\da). t\pnl 12 
NKL played hoq 10 
lmhanapol''· f1nt '" the 1\onh 
D!VI\Ion of the Greo~t Ld.c~ 
ValleyConfcrem:e 
The fiN game nuuched '"'o of 
the be\t pitcher\ on thetr re,pe~: 
tn·eteam' 
The Ot\C ent ophomore 
Lenny 9a)'"' to the mound •a•m~t 
6 foot 4 mch \emor Scou 
Abcn:rombte 
Bay\ came mto the game lead 
•ng 1he Nor'>e With f•,e "'In' ami 
wa~ \econd on the team m 'llnle 
out~ J.Od mnmgs p1tchcd 
The hJ.rd throw1ng Aben:rombte 
ha~ heen dommallng oppo\mg 
bauer al l \el on, hold1n1 tum 
to a lt'!J batt1n1 neraae and 
bu•ldmaa l4l\ w1n percenll[lC 
lie rollctl throuah the one 
lmeuptheumeowayAbercrombte 
p1tdtcd \even 11~n1n1~ of three hit 
t'la•cb;~ll, hoh.hna KU to Lero 
run , a\ lnd1anapoh5 beat NKL ' 
() 
Bay\ (tOt the lon de~p1te p1tch 
mJ v.ell lie only aave up one 
earned run 1n the lo ~ 
'\Kl ·\ ofren"ve v.oe cont1n 
ued 1n the second aaJM and the 
pllchllljl: fa lt ered u well, a 
l ndtan<~poh~ pounded the Nor~ 
11·1 
lndtanapoh Kored n11"1e rum m 
1hc f1r\l ft\e mmna, rulmg out 
Ill) chance !he l'lione had of 
•ecurm11 wm number 800 for 
A~cr 
l'lll.l \llrtlng p1tcher J o~h 
Whille) too~ the IO\\ 
Norse fall again 
Now at 4-9 in GL VC play 
Ry Bruce Reller 
Spotu£d1111r 
NK dropped both hal• es of a 
doubleheader to the Lm\er'>ll) of 
MISSOun-St. LOUIS Saturda) by 
scores of 3-0 and .S-3 as they fell 
10 4-9 m Grea l Ld. es Valley 
Confe rence play on the )ear 
In the first game of the double 
d1p, the Rt vennen scored 1hrce 
runs m 1he first two mntn~\ to 
accoun1 for a lithe scon ng. 
Bob Stehman was tv.o fo r tv.o 
m the game for UMSL and drove 
111 two runs in the win. Scott 
Lucia~. Norman Mann and Joe 
Chm.ttan each scored runs 111 the 
game for the Rt\ermen 
Lenn) Ba) .,, Chad Lubbe. Ja~on 
Brown. and Dud Anderson each 
had one hit ap1ece for 1he ' or..e m 
the loss 
Semor Bob Ka• ron threv. a 
se:Hn mnmg gem. shuumg out the 
No~ and onl) allov.mg a stmgy 
four hilS and no v.al~'>tO notch !he 
w1n for l \I SL. He aho struck out 
SIX Ill the ma~ttrp!eCe. 
Heath Scarbrough p1cled up the 
lo:.~ tn the fir<.t game for 'KL ar, 
he pitched se•en mnmgs of five 
h1t , three run ba~eball and '>truc k 
out four 111 the game 
In the bacl end of the twm b•ll . 
the R1 vermen and /'l.one each 
l\KU l.. ept ch1pp1ng av.a) wuh a 
run m the suth and another one 111 
tt.e mnth. bu11hey fell b) three m 
the,:ame 
Jun1or T1m Strmger p1tched Sl~ 
mnm,:~ of S<'ven hn.tv.o run base-
bllll to get the v.111 for the 
Rtvermen. Lance W1hon p1tched 
the.- lao;t one and one·thlfd mnmgs. 
stn ~mg ou t three to ge t 1he save 
/'.KU pttcher Bryan A)ers wa~ 
roughed up for five runs on ftve 
htt:. m three plu~ mnmgs to td.e 
the lo$\ for the Nor~e 
Lu~za~ v.a~ one of the many 
force; at the plate for UMSL as he 
dro\e m two rum and \Cored once 
1n the "m Also. Mann was 1wo 
for fi\ e at the plate wllh a double 
and a run batted tn S1ehman bust-
ed a ~olo homerun m !he fourth 
mnmg to account for one of the 
The ' or<iC garnered 10 hJts m 
the ~arne but couldn't get !hem 
a<:ro\\ the.- plate to turn tt.em 11110 
Ste'e Wahon and Ju ~ttn 
Rah\,hulle each v.ent tv.o for 
three. holh of them doubling and 
~ormg a run 1n the game for 
"Kl 
Man \la \On and Brandon Smllh 
drove m a run ap1ece m the loss. 
NKU '" now 20-111 on the sea-
~on after the defeoU\, and head 
\COred a run 1n the fiht mnmg coach 8111 A~er 1\ \ltl l one wm 
But 111 the fourth mmng, ll MSL from notth1ng ht\ IIOOth career 
tool.: a wmmandmg .S-1 lead w:~chmg VICIOry 
FOR THE 
FIRST TIME EVER: 
$10,000 
CASH BONUS PLUS 
$50,000 
FOR COLLEGE. 
Choose to serve in one of the Army's 
top-priority occupational skills, and 
you could receive a cash bonus of up to 
$20,000, if you qualify. Plus, earn up to 
$50,000 in money for college through 
the Montgomery G.I. Bill and the Army 
College Fund, if you qualify. 
F"md out more about these great 
Army benefits. Talk to your local Army 
recruiter today. It could be on ofthe 
most rewarding calls you've ever made. 
6CX5-291-6743 
ARMY. II ALL lOU CAN 11: 
www goanny com 
SPORT S 
Kelly Sudtlno./7"111' Ntmhl'ml'r 
Junior pitcher ll rlllh Scnrhrott~h pll'ked Ull thr "In ror the NoNe a~ainst Kentucky SCale on T\tesd11y by 
pitch in~ WH!n ~olid innh1~' In the KAme, 
Aker pulls within one of 800 
H) Ja\on R. l'rhler 
AHIHtmt 5.,mrn I·Jifor 
thl· p111;hmg of \Ophomore llea1h 
\lJrhrough Scarbrou11-h ptllhed 
\e•en 11111111~\, g••m11- up onl ) one 
up by KSU. 
The ove rcas t ~ky and rain 
cau~ed the 'econd g:m1e 10 be can-
ce lled , much to the chagrin of 
A ~er, v.ho \\Ould have hked to 
ha\e p1d.ed up w m number 800 
before the upcommg conference 
g11mes agam)l lnd•anapohs and 
1he Unl\er~t ty o f Mt ~soun -S t . 
Lout~. 
' or1hern Kcntud.~ l mver\11) 
head ha,ehall C(IJlh Htll \l.cr 
pll~Cd up ureer v.m numhcr 7'>9 
Apnl II m the f•r't ~amc ot ;I 
doubleheader agilln~t Kentu..:~) 
State Lni\er'lt) 
'"" lhe i'loOr\c offen\e \lrU(!gled, 
de\J)Itc puu mg 'n run' on the 
I'N.1ard 
'lheteamonl) hadftvehlhand 
d1d mo'l of the•r damage on run~ 










Player of the Week 
Pho!ohyKeU) Sudzlna/Thi'Norrlrt'mtr 
Left: Ste'e Walton 
Walton had I\\ O of the NK U's 10 hits In 
I he second g~tmc or H d ou bleheude r 
against Missouri-SI. Louis. In which 
Ul\I S L \\On 5-J. on Saturday. li e " ent 
l\\0 for three in the game. "ilh a doubl e 












NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 
SUMMER CO TINUING STUDENT MEM BERSHIPS 
Nkll STIIDENTS NOT ENROllED FOR SliMMER CWSES 8111 
REGISTERED FOR THE 1000 FAll SEMESTER ARE EUGI81£ 
TO PIIRCHASE A SliMMER CONTINUING STIIDENT MEMBERSHIP. 
THE RATES ARE AS FOUOWSt 
S 11/SUMMIA· SlUDIIIT Clf 1101 I .. OUID fOA SIMMU IIIII 
AIGimAID fOA fAU.I 
U O/SIIIUtiA - S1'IIDII1I + DOIISI OA DIHMIIIT C111Ut 
U t/SIIIWHA - S1'IIDII1I + DOIISI A11D DUIIIDIIn a.D11111 
LOCKER RENTALS AVAILABLE 
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CONTACT TilE DEPARTMENT OF 




Hy N.lck Amburaey 
N'v.·.,t.dltor 
The NCAA announced its 
deci•ion Ia 1 week that h will 
implement 1 policy that will 
hmit the number of sc::holllr-
shtps college buketball te11ms 
c1n offer. 
Although the policy c unently 
only 1frecu Division I team~. it 
in notunreali tic tothlllklstm-
ilar policy may govern D1vis•on 
II in the near future . 
The CAA bcliev~s thiS poli -
cy will keep ath letes from 
transferring and will result 111 
more athletes graduating from 
the college where they began 
their careers. 
Is this good or bad? 
The answer to that question 
depends on what s ide of the 
fence you happen to be siuing 
""· For wannabe basketball play-
ers- it's good. 
For the team - that 's bad. 
On one hand, there is a reason 
for giving athletes scho lar-
ships: you are rewardi ng the 
athlete for tt.eir ski ll , and in 
return that alhlete brings that 
sk ill to the.- team. 
Let's take women's basket· 
ball player Heather Livingstone 
for example. Livingstone ca me 
to NKU this season on scholar-
ship from Wi sconsin and 
became a key player on the 
team. 
Did Livingstone and the other 
scholarship players benefit the 
Champions" banner hanging 
Rege nts Uall has a way 
speaking for itself. 
It all comes back to the old 
cliche: Always bet on the win-
ning horse. 
In thi s case. the wi nning 
horse is the players who have 
proven themselves 10 excel at 
their spon . 
On the other hand, it gives 
Other students who wou ld like 
to "try out" for the team an 
equal opportuni ty. 
But wi ll a team with more 
walk-ons, players that are not 
on scholarships. be as competi-
tive? 
The coaches sho uld know 
better than anyone. 
NKU men 's basketball coach 
Ken Sh ields said at the begin-
ning of the season that this sea-
son's walk-on player Josh 
Murphy wu more of a "prac-
tice player." 
Murphy did get some pl aying 
time this season. but his aver-
age of point.~ scored per minute 
was much lov.er than the other 
playeu. 
Murphy, who is a good defen-
sive player, will eventually 
become 1 good college basket-
ball player, but is not )'el ready 
to stan. 
Players such as Kevin 
Listerman, Scott Marston and 
Brendan Stowen - a ll of 
whom recei'le scholarships -
are the onefi who led the teanl 
to victories. 
Ri&ht now, walk·ons are used 
juJt co fill out a team. 
Limiting che number or 
sehol•uh•p players, will 
11\Ctease the importance or 
these playera. 
Le s expenence on the tum 
w1lllikely mean le s '*in 
But on the bn1ht side, we 
can' t have 1 .... one'record than 
the BenJib 
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Hook uses his knowledge as NKU's pitching coach 
By JM.son R . Crl ler 
,.__niUwll SfXIrH f:.tluor 
Who hold~ the San l· ranu~~;o 
O~ant~ re~;ord of ~,;ono,ecut1\lr wm 
(5) wilhout a lo<i by a rookie? rhe 
amwrr j, NKU baseball ptlthlnB 
coach,Chri llook 
In ht5 first full season m the 
mljOI'S In 1995 , !look C01Ajli1Cd a 
5-1 rrcord for the Gtant.s a 1 rrhef 
pttcher. inclodms a 5-0 start . 
In h1 firM senon as a pnchmg 
coach for the or5e. llook ha 
madr an 1mmahate 1mpre s1on IJ 
,.ell . 
!-look ~pent t.,..o seasons m the 
maJOr league~ wtth the Giant . 
Afu~r three years at NKU, he was 
signed u an undrafled free agent m 
1989 by thc"Cincmnal1 Reds after 
a tryout at Cmergy Field. then 
Ri \lerfront Stadnun. 
Uook spent four year,; m the 
minors. II wa'l in the Red~' farm 
system in Charleston, W. Va. !hat 
he met hi~ eventual wife. Toni. 
!look wa~ tmded 10 the G1anl~ in 
1993 and got his shot to play in " the 
show" after the smke-,hortened 
season of 1994. 
'1lte greatest feeling I everupc-
neneed playing baseball was when 
1 goT the phone ca ll telling me I'm 
going to the b1g leagues:· Hook 
said. 
Hook uid he got the call three 
days mto hts tnple A season !hal 
)ear. 
After a \lery successful fint year. 
Hook spent 1996 sp lilling time 
between the majors and triple A. 
After that scawn he was cut by the 
Giunts because they wanted to go in 
a different direction, Hook said. 
"Everything was gomg so good." 
Hook said. In the big leagues you 
can either make an impression for a 
few yean and coa~t the rest of the 
way or play well for a few years 
and then fall, he said. 
!-look said thai bting cut might 
have b«n the bcamnma of the end 
lie \M1d he 1oM h1 ~;onf•dcnce and 
p1t~hed poorly after he sianed wuh 
the San Dieao Padre · tnple A 
Mjuad 
Hook atd s01ng from NKU to 
the h•a leaauc<~ wa unbehevable. 
" I tncd to act hke 1 belonged," he 
sa1d " I d1d that by aeuma guys 
out" 
Th1 o.eaw.n llook has re turned to 
NKU aJ 1 full llme J) ltChtng COKh. 
Hook I there e\lery JllllC and e\ICfJ 
pracuce. " It ', 1mportant for the 
guy~ to tru\t me," llook said. 
lloot ~a1d head cor.ch Bill Aker 
,, \ICfJ tO\lgh on hi, p1tchen. " He 
expects a lot oot of ctw:!m. lie's a 
perfcctiont~t ." llool.: said that 
becau~ or thi . he bets he has the 
toughc\t Job 1n the Grrat Lakes 
Valley Conference. 
" lie work~ w1th us u much a, he 
can," ~ouphomore p1tcher Heath 
Scarbrough ~aid. "The pitchers pick 
up on hi~ knowledge." 
llook ~aid that when he staned 
this year he was told that NKU had 
a lot of young pitchers and he need-
ed to teach them how to pitch and 
throw stnke~. 
Can one man make a differrnce? 
NKU\ pitcher~ · an: on pace to 
scrike ou t more batters, have a 
lower team ERA and have morr 
shutouts than last st"ason. " He's 
legit," JUnior staning pitcher Kyle 
Pfetzer said. 
The rchef pitchers ha\le already 
compiled more saves, eighl , 
through 30 games, than they did all 
of last year. six. in 49 games. Junior 
closer Shaun Fausz has all eight of 
them. 
"Coach Hook has given me a lot 
of confidence.'' Faun. said. " He 
helped me improve the mental side 
of my game." 
!look sa1d he wanted NKU's 
young pitchers to be more aggres-
sive. He said he also helped them 
wotk Oh th-eir pitChing mechanics. 
On aamedays. Hook can be 
found workina with the aarr•e's 
startma p11cher n he wamu up in 
the bullpen. 
Bdore a game against KenttK:ky 
State Uni\ICnity, !look monlt~ 
Scubrough as he warmed up. Ills 
eye' ne\ICr strayed from 
Scarbrouah u he threw p1tch afler 
pttch. 
In order to help Scarbrou&h leam 
to k~p his wei&ht blck, he walked 
behind htm and pinched the back of 
htsjerscy to keep him from lunaing 
forwud . 
Other times he gave encourage· 
ment and advice, often while stand-
ing between the pitcher and the 
catcher. the ball zippina by his head 
only a foot or two away from his 
ear. 
flook rarrly raised his voice and 
when he did it was to tell the pitch-
er what he was doing right . 
" He keeps the the team relaJIOed," 
Fausz said. "He can joke with us 
but knows when to be serious." 
Fausz said that like Aker, Hook 
expects the best from a player on 
the field and will help a player with 
any off-field problems as well. 
Hook said he has hi s pitchers on 
a workout routine to noT only 
strengthen their anns but also thei r 
torsos and legs. 
" We run everyday," Scarbrough 
said. "We do sit-ups and crunches 
and work our shoulders." 
Hook said his major league expe-
rience wi ll help NKU's pitchers 
more than just on the fiel d. Ue said 
che connec tions he has made wi th 
scouts and major league teams will 
help players make it to the next 
level. 
Hook said he is enjoying working 
near where he grew up. He lived in 
Erlanger and graduated from Lloyd 
High School in 1986. He lives in 
Northern Kentucky with his wife 
and their 2-year-old son. Christian. 
~UMMER JOB~ 
THE UNIVERSITY CENTER IS 
LOOKJNG FOR STUDENTS TO 
WORK THE INFORMATION 
BOOTH FOR THE SUMMER 2000 
SEMESTER. 
TO APPLY OR FOR FURTHER 
fNFORMA TION STOP BY THE AHC 
104 OR CALL X-5198 AND ASK 
FOR STEVE. 
Meh~saRiggs/Tht</1/ortllt<mt<r 
NKU baseball pitching roach Chris Hook has bt>tn Iii ~lg innuen« on the pitchers this )ea r a nd has h{'l~d 
lhem perform ala ~tier pace than lasl ~ason's leam. 
SII•\~\\Eif .Jitll 
ltl1111tlr1rlllll1ri~S 
AS LONG AS YOU ARE ENROLLED FOR FOR THE 2000 SUMMER OR FALL 
SEMESTER, YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO WORK ON CAMPUS DURING THE SUMMER. 
CAMPUS R£CR£ATION IS NOW TAXING APPUCAnONS FORTH£ 





UNIVERSITY CENTER INFO BOOTH 
\VHY SHOULD I APPLY A TTHE HEALTH CENTER1 
*FLEXIBLE HOURS 
*EXTRA CASH 
t \I 1 
~ . ~ f· 
*CO VE !ENTLOCATION 
*EXCELLE T WORK ENVIRONMENT 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL X 6191 OR STOP BY THE 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER ROOM 129. 
0298.tif
10 CLASSIFIEDS 
- Tv- cH ALLENGE HOROSCOPE 
IHI I' \\\1'\jHJl 
MI(~P'IIO"'' 
I I .l PI ~t,r11f•ol _., 
\701l•lthellJIC'fiC'fll.t 
VI Ill •rutho.IUltllflC't-.~ 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 
BS ASCPI NCAMLP 
Call Army Health Care 
~ 
1 One who stars as a 
doctor (2) 
8. Role on The Man 
From U.N.C.L.E. 
9. Tom Poston's state of 
birth 
10. Girl 
14. The Par1mt ; '61 
Hayley Mills film 
15. ~ It Now (1952-55) 
16. Howard or Norton 
17. Potential mate lor M r. 
Ed 
18. Fast way to go· abbr 
19. Charissa's 
namesakes 
20. _ Savage 
24. Part of Mao's name 
27. Mr. Strauss 
28. Bill dispenser. 
tam1ilarty 
29 Word with meal or 
bran 
32. King Kong's kin 
33. Quincy's portrayer (2) 
36. _ People ( 1979-84) 
37. Strawberry slats: 
abbr. 
38. Actress on Oh Grow 
Up(2) 
IX!Wl!! 
1. _ The Unknown ; '56 
W111iam Hofden film 
2 . Takes the honey and 
nms 
3 . Pet for Dharma and 
Greg 
4 Durante's feature 
5 Na Na (1977-81) 
6 Comments from 
Arnold Z1tfel 
7 Hard lumps 
8. Alley cat 
11 Th6Twoof (1981· 
82) 
12. You, once 
13 Colony member 
14. Cable channel letters 
20. Fancy dessert 
21 Ftx 
22. Makes level 
23. Prefix lor taste or 
mount 
24 . M ahal 
25. Beatie name 
26 Barker, lor one 
29 Reba McEntire's slale 
ol birth : abbr 
30 Unser or Jolson 
, 31 . VW forerunners 
34 Dennis Hopper's state 
o l btrth : abbr 
35 . LBJ, RMN, 
By C .C . Clark - eTVDMa FHiuree Syndlc.M 
Apri l 16 • Aprllll,lOOO 
• 
Arteo!(f\brchli - Aprl l lO) 
Your body need.' rt'". 11ld • wtekend VIK:allt'lfl 
may M ju" the udet Ooce yc"1 aet ynur eneray 
bM<:k, thf!rt' Wi ll be no ~topplnJ y0\1 
T.uru ( prllll · '\by 20) 
Arc you ftthnJ J"•lled m .everal lhrt'i;IIOn~-, Make 
uthcn IWfln! of yuur pru,.-me~ and thm'l let rhcm 
lilke .dvantqe of you 
(;<rml nl (May 21 • June 10) 
You m11y fttl~o:onOn;tcd over • do.;1 •on you've 
mddc Re.,..tew !he fK" hocfOf'e JUmpmJ mto 
anythmanew 
l .eo(July2 1 · AUI(. 21) 
'Tltcrt' art' people 111 your hfc ..... oo don'! uotlcr 
~wnd the prohlern~ )'OU arc: huvma '\tt.._ help 
out.;•dc yoor nomud <:1n:le of fnend~ 
Vlfl(D (AU I(, 12 • Sepl. 22) 
Money troubles seem ne.,..er-endma 111 tunc, Don't 
fret, you'll be b;I<.J• nn your feel m no hmc Make 
• hudaet and Mid.: wuh 11 
• 
Uhra (Sepl. ~ · Oct . 22) 
A pa.st event come~ hack 10 haunt you Acknowl-
edge what happened a nd move on A fncnd help-. 
you start a new vcn \UR' 
II 
San'plo ((.kl. 2J • Nuv. 22) 
Show compa.~ 1o n fOI' tho'IC l c~~ fortun;~te Your 
~n~it1vhy and kmdne.;~ will he grealiy apprec.:la t-
cd by all invol"'ed 
Ill 
SM~tiiiMrhu (Nov. 2J · l)ec:. 20) 
You may become ll""ttrc of 11 new bu~mcn oppor· 
tun11y. M ale I'Urc )'OU c heck the facb carefu lly 
before mnkmg any c hanac\ m ytmr career 
• 
Capricorn ( l>ec. 21 - ,hut. I ll) 
A Crt'atlvc project may be the source of gre.at 
fru.suauon Take 50mc tlnte away and regroup 
It nn'tlll> touah Ill> Y""' tlunk 
II At~ua rlu" (J1m. 20 · Feb. 18) Your hfe • ~ full of e~ trcmcs lately. lleam keepmg ~i~~;;:~~ I~= ~~~v~:,nn find ~orne kmd of 
Pisce!i' ( "' eb . 19 • 1\1Mr"t'h 20) 
It doesn't help to get up~ct over 'lumcthmg over 
wh 1c h you have no cont rol IJ.o what need~ to be: 
do ne and then let it go 
Born thla week: 
Apnl 16 • Jnn Cryer 
Apnl 17 Boomer i!5111SOn 
Apnl 18 · Jane Lec1·e~ 
Apnl 19 A"'hlcy Judd 
Apn l 20 Ryan O'Neal 
Apnl 2 1 Tony Danzu 
And1c MacDowe ll 
Apnl 22 · Jack Nicholson 
I k-Illi-k hr~ ('all VP II 1r ~akin 
at WI ~!lllhlf HI H,<,l 
a•k fori mda 
t-MA It- K""lllt- ~. SOMOM IIIt- S, 
CLl KS. Sllfln "1 lOMOlfi'S 
';t~~tknl{lf]l.ulll>lhtm umSI.IIIt(l 
SHIIIIt"''ththcta•yumru•fund'•' 


















J ob Line 
1-877-991-9292 
502 423-7342 
Army Health Care 
Be All You Can Ba. 
www goarmy com 
Looking for a 
s ummer job? 





Are you interested in a 
rewarding summer expen cnce 
in the ouL of doon? 
01rl Scout.a-Great Riven 
Cou ndl , Inc. In Cincinnati has 
poe t lions in our resident/day 
camp programs working with 
girls 7-17. Applicants muetbe 
18+ with strong 
leadershiplcommunicalion 
skill s. We o ffer competiti ve 
salaries plus room and board 
Call (5 13)489·1026 cxt. l55 
e ma il at gatrauhOgrnc grg 
Gi rl Scouts-Great Rivers 
Council . Inc. 
EOE MIFNIH 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
(llmoriS US. Womtns' Afpmt Sk1 Tt~~m Drtt 
Dunng the non-snow o ff sea!IOn the U.S. Womens' Alpine 
Sk1 Te.llm nwmben used the »Ski Te.llm» ditt to IOH 20pounds mtwo 
wl"eks That's n g ht . 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis o f the d ie t •s 
chem•c•l food act1on and wa» devi ~Jttd by a famuus Colorado 
phy•ucian t!pec1a1ly for Ike U.S. Ski Team Normal energy i! 
maintilincd (very Important) while reducing. You keep "fuW • no 
51arvallon · bKause thtl diet I!> desigi'Wd thJ t way. It's a d itt that is 
easy lo follow whether you work, travel or s tay lit home (For men 
too!) 
ThiS~~. honestly.' f11n lashcally !Jucc:esful dret . If 11 weren·t. 
~~~?5S:~7:en;~~::~~;ek~]~~~~~~ku:1;·~~ ~r::~~~~~-u~ 
wtight the 5CICnllfic, pmvtn way. Even 1f you've !ned all the other 
d iets, you owe It to yourself to try the U.S. Wonwns' Alpine Ski Team 
D1et I hall!>, rf you really do wa nt to low 10 pou nds 1n two Wl"t'kl. 
Order tod11y' Tear this out as a rcm•nder 
Send on ly S8.95 - "dd . 50 cents RUS H serv ice to: 
MIDWEST A'iSOCIATES, 3318 5 Glenstooe. Suttt 306, Spnngfie ld, 
MO 65804. Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two 
w~k.s! 8ec11 UH that'a wh•t the Ski Tt.>Am Diet will do. 
Be a part of the 
30th Anniversary year 
of The Northerner! 
We are now taking applications for ALL paid positions 








Editor in Chief • Sports Editor 
Executive Editor • Copy Editor 
Managing Editor • Photo Editor 
General Manager • Cartoonist 
Business Manager • Distribution Manager 
News Editor • Online Editor 
Features Editor 
Stop by UC 209 to pick up an application 
and return it ASAP to Anna Weaver 
in University Center 209 or Pat Moynahan in Landrum 133. 
